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IB FUIA BIG FOOL AND BIS MON BT,

Mow a Tou»* ■« was Fleeted est ef 
Hslf a Thoetaud.

One of the completest exhibitions of the 
fool and hie money was developed in Union 
station last evening. Win. Morrison, a 

who has been working np on

FIFTH. YEAR,

\F royalty at the fair.
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and has proven a gteat novelty as well as The velocity^of wind wae 30 miles per hour. «Mr. Keenan, said the reporter, what £, be final. James Ll'nno* ^> t’ejll^îSTfo^over thirtv-five years were than in aCy demonstration before, a from the train and ran back to the Mation.
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lived bv passion, by ignorance, by bribery. I whom they sought to shun,
He paidg lowing tribute to Edwsrd For thy cloak of clouds was crimson, yet re-. why were yen 
Blake, and prophesied any early triumph fleeted from no «un. 1 Billy my dear!
for liberaliam all over Canada. Other | crowM ,hat towered and tottered. Why t®B yee ff the

crash of thrones that felt, I BUly my deer 1
The Sew Hamburg Fire. I Tireless hearth and Arc-filled pelsee, theseSSSS -SHSS5—■-I 3-fI

rechtfc Fcick. Thst fad their handsome ^ ^ oor und, 0 Mother, come down in
store were hnrnt with contents. The lom ^th fad woe, ____
ie about $4000, said to be fully covered by j QUd (mr fletds with sunnier splendor, speiUe Ie

Steep wfakesfa stronger silver, ruddier red Bed notap orors your pifa.

the mapls s glow. _ s
Not w th a sword in band, but peace, we bid j ^ my dear. . -V- A. - .

thee welcome the» ; I --------_ _____ ___
Flash thy signal over for.-st, over field fad Abtolihe »«— •» !T"‘ ,,

Neetorla from Quebec. j over fen J^&jglfc^toSfarr tfMmmn er '■ ".

fasa-toWto^ ; '“ÇX.’ïr —“—-al C5«s— j£

by fey*

NS, Rrd Blames. ■ —-----------------
ATLMER, Ont., Sept. 16 —Dan Rice’. Yesterday morning a girl named Mar- 

hotel and barn at Orwell, two miles west garet Holme* who was engaged a» a do-

to—ï—, »»a»—j»* id"ixrxss'X7r5 o’clock. The cause i* unknown. There to a child. into a box,
is * alight irsurance. The loss is $1500. | *«»“• wJ„hafterLard. f and dead. Coron, r

A hew French toealer. I Duncan investigated the matter last night
Quebec, Sept. 16—It is eteted that Mr. before a jnrj-. who r. turned a verdict of

P. Garneau, the local member for the I ------- ■—
county, has secured the senatorship for 1 A* Anatomical ««faraat
Louzeon division, vacant by the death of I Measn. Goodman k Himbert have
Mr. Puzer. __________________ I OMD«d an anatomical museum at 70 Kin;

■sear Leer. siwt w«t The collection offigsrraefad

From the New Orleans Times-Democrat. anatomical speeimene 1» a «'l 8 d , 
It coate Mr. Wiuan* the Baltimore mil fad is «^^  ̂m.'îve^on. con- 

S5Ûstmotton of the human frame by a visit to 

their preserves.

The Baseball l'Uamplon,hlp.
The tiret game of the eerie» of cham

pionship games between the Toronto» and 
Clipper» will take place on the Jarvis 
stiect lacrosse ground» next Saturday.

IT. An Important Plrlhr.
16.—The strike ofNew York, Sept.

rollers in this city for an ad 
of work over 3000 

sue-

month so dry.700 cigar 
vance 
peop’e. 
cebbful.

‘Probably the strike will beEELY, Nalffk
Collins, the Englh-hman, wants to figh 

Hurst of Montreal over again.
Th- Walkerton cricket clnb beat the 

Port Elgin eleven by ten wickets yester
day.

There weie 
firemen’s race,
Tracey, B anipton, 
side, 2d. Tbe

I only) was won 
E Divid-on of rails, b.

t r> ï _ n i Twelve started ,pnze: $20°fad $102 The Frank Riddell

$MepCri,™Pfôrythef btst untformed company, I infantdnkeof Albany i. not expected to

Ess?ii|b™—
eSGSSSf-15£l
arsars*JrffWUs—| àg»-,svwvsS 
^vr sans 5 “pti SSKSSStos «
carried off the first prize with a beautiful salt. ________------------- ——
pair of brown gelding». The “ j Don’t 80 home until yon Tlfiit
Wees and cattle will be coouuued to-d_.y. ! »- ° non Marclie and examine

Th. only trial ef speed in the horse ring , ‘“.“JS-Î"1 
wfa . stoUion test. This evwt ertoted » Shelf »riC*k

Over the Oeeah Blue.
Wa-shin'oton, Sept. 16 -The returns 

for Aucoet show 33,000 immigrants ar
rived. Ireland iurniahed 3900 and Ger

many 10,600. _____________

ic Resort
one mile race 

by Geo. 
War-

■peechea followed.
The Peterboro [lacrotae club won three 

straights off the Checkers off Beaverton 
yesterday. Tom Garvin was referee.

Guelph Herald : The Maple Lenfi will 
play the Londons here this week if they 
can be persuaded to come here. Probably 
Thursday or Saturday will be the day.

George W. Hamilton of Fredoola, N.Y., 
the champion jumper of the world is out in 
a challenge, offering any man in the wmrM 
6 inches in one single broad jump for $1000

Latest league games: At BnffiUoA-ThU»- 
delphia 4, Buffalo 7; at Clevdsod - 
Cleveland 12, New York S, Jnrkaem 
called; at Coiofao—Chicago 17, Nwtoh 0; 
at Detroit—Providence 4, Detroit 2.

Richard Howell, tbe ohsmpion Msyelis^ 
born ff Wolverhampton, Bnglamd, U

men

II personal.
ha to 1883, un
hung. 13 vols.1 
lagazine, from ply July, 1873$
. 7 years, front fe 
Liar* wantlngmffi 
I i.ooke bought ^

f01 Yonge fit.

the museum.
A Fiendish BM Ufa «cher.

A villainous old rag picker named Joseph

gSRgjEgSBl mSsmr*
i”ZSSs=es

Lady Mscphmon will give a garden P^-q, 
party this afteroeen from 4 to 7 p.m. in At m^vUi. . _
Chsffnut park, Yoege stteet hortb. Tne ; At Liverpool: 
vice regal party will fftawd. AAUirrr »

iA Marehla* Bala hew.
From the New York Sun.

The Chinese troop* are uniformed in the 
hues of the rainbow, beside* black end 

white. Imagine 100 laundrymen in scarlet 
blouse* fad royal purple trousers drawn np 
in line, adjoining them a company in pure 
white, then * company in bright green, 
then one in light blue, fad you her»^ 

meet. Whentheyi " 
feff like eate in tbe

minsurance.

' 'Aa

brEUXireag,
tig street weS*»! 
n-fereiiCCS HUM 
rge for servlol w:A

i Ufa tv
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WORLD. tmotive* in refusing Col. Bob Ingereoll the 
u«e of » hall in which to «mite the patrl- 
*roba of the bible with hie rod right jaw, 
they made a mistake all the same. The 
reeulta were a riot hod a wide spread ad
vertisement for infidel Bob, which will put 
hundreds of dollars in hia pocket. Inter
ference with freedom of apeech, so long a« ' n„ m,tln*nl.h« Hlm.eir Alter
speech stops short of positive indecency, is 
always a mistake, and defeats its 
object. The Christian religion 
Ingersoll’s attacks, bnt Ingersoli can stand 
any amount of free advertising.

The crime of bigamy shows no sign of 
decreasing in this country, and some of 
our judges evince no inclination to punish 
it with the utmost rigor of the law, A ‘
male bigamist is one who commits an of- I .... . „ . „ , , ,
tetisyof the first gravity against the peace conrt>^ ln tbe
and honor of two oral womJ and !PHc. ^ F^ay was tried before hi,
against the moral sense of the community. i \dA ‘“7! ol‘*e “ mc,jent
A few months' imprisonment is no .de-i T? U ‘ u , * ^ °f '
quate punishment for such au offence, and j ffifofaU&b'tn JXSZLtSl 

the effect of a mistaken leniency may be ! some facts in connection with the ease, 
seen In the daily reports of bigamy cases | an<l Mr. Finlay, noticing Mr. Samuel 
in the public prints. The law should lay Edgecombe present, suggested to the judge 

r ' i that he was a blacksmith. Mr. Edgecombe
• j was accordingly called, amt the oath 

having been administered, the judge, ap
parently recognizing him, exclaimed 
"The first thing wo know we will be mak
ing a political matter of this; I don’t want 
the case mixed up with politics.” Mr. 
Edgecombe was then unceremoniously dis
missed, to the genera! disgust of the 
audience, composed of both shades of 
polities, who strongly condemned a judge 
taking advantage of Ms official position for 
the purpose of gratifying his political spite.

Mr. James Drake was then called upon, 
who, although not a blacksmith, appeared 
to be of the right political stripe, and was 
allowed to give Judge Hughes the info 
tion desired, which, Drake’s own charges 
being involved in the case, Was naturally 
adverse to Mr. Finlay.

Mr. Edgecombe is well known 
staunch reformer, and to those present at 
the trial this seems to be the only explana
tion of the decidedly eccentric manner in 
which he was treated by the Cdlinty judge.

Jem of any profitable privilege of the bank, 
or to declare any source of profit, or ob
ject of value a perquisite, unless author
ized to do so by the directors who repre
sent the shareholders. W. J. Brass.

Toronlo, Sept. 16.

JUDOS HUGHS* HEARD FROM.

T. 1 and Surgical Association of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE : “ MAIL ’ BUILDINC, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

* hMMember ef Toronto Stack Eickangs,
Aasanuaee KiUMlngs,British A

Buys and sells on commission Stock». Bonds I 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will . , 
receive prompt attention.

"T. BAJST. TORONTO
. »■- ijs ( j

CASTS. CASTS. CAB1“vn*» Kates i

....
^VS^tp0etaS9’ *">■

t
HI» Old-Time Fashion.

own , Time seems to have ho effect upon the 
stand d*unty judge of Elgin, in teaching him to 031130B Lll8 ÀBSÏÏT3IIC8 COfflpBEJ [ 

refrain from giving expression upon the 
bench to his personal and political preju
dices. He is so fall of theiti that they ! DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR,
“slop over the edge," when they should be I J. D. HENDERSON, Agent, 
entirely out of eight, much to the ridicule I 
of the law 0: which he is so unworthy an 
exponent. At a session of the division

INSURE IN TUB

:25 Call and Inspect onr Line s| 
Carts. Finest in the City. La 
dies’Carts to carry two or foe,
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONT CARTS,
These Carts are »lf property 

hung, consequently no dl.agree- 
ab e in-.-tion.

r * i:can PROPRIETORSAdd tutt drill share In the
ti )KATES l

OF NOm-AHAILl
advertisements 8 cents.

t*............ 18 cents,
as reading

OF

JOffice—48 King st west, Toronto, 135
ri yg| “ Springbank ”

Sanitarium,

« i—— 12* cento. 
• *V.................. ................ 10 oenta.

"Tsraj.-si.—-
*<*»!V^Ste.®,“,u,to;j,“ « the

w. F. MACLEAN.

• •••• ...... —

»

WM TEE CENTRAL BANK m
>'CHARLES BROWN I C0„

AMERICAN Cl™*'1* HtPOSItOW,
OJB* V

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 61 Yonge street, Toronto. 

Hoard of directors.

; «.«“•«» 1
• O«r\000 j I

• - 130.000 ;
*

WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPT. 17. 1=84.
6 Adelaide St. E.. Torontom ST. CATHARINES, OUT,n son BASE.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,KAMU TRKJS&’Esq?,” -" vSKident. 1 

H. P. Dwight, Esq., A. McLean Howard,
Bsq.. C. Blackett; Robinson, Esq-.K. Chisholm, ‘x
MctjoMldi aigJ°hn Gintr, Esq., D. Mitchell

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. |
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelnh.Richmond Hill and North Toronto. I
Agents in Canada—Canadian Hm.It Of Com-

continent. They employa .art eitaflof skilled 
8cotiand- „ _ sumnt on Broiechilis Arthm» yr»t™5Ji.n wln<,s ol “Isense» and d«fdr»lt e.«, c • bra, lug Con-

SAVINGS» DEPARTMENT neSsPi «r îhe Heart Disease, EpHep- Parai»si , i»yg.
ineenneetton with the Toronto office is now Ueis ' L JsS ofStrlU, €oss E v,» r I ,, ita”!8 a ,dCr ,or ,S.l<îm;‘eh Rupture, Scroflll t R urn at Ism, »■ eaf- 

0POP- j SSy other kind'^o^chronic^iti Jé^r deft™™.*"0 * Spina‘ €o?ta‘ttn’ Hip oint •#
Read what some of our Patients have to Say :

creatures, may find your treatment 
prisingly beneficial as I have.

Yours in health,
20 Alexander street? ’ftirontoP NoKRI3-

hold of every male bigamist with an un 
mietakable grip. Nor should female of
fenders of the same class be encouraged, 
although it is true that when the injured 
party is a man the result is much less 
grievous.

eg cy,l,,drr marhlme •»
wfcleh He WerM Is mw printed.

31 xMliebea or any- 
,y*.*?ller- ,B ■"‘-elass condition. 
Also twt. stonctncti folder», which will 

ZZ**.Wtt> machine or separately. 
® Inrfaln.

14 d 1« A LICK 8TKEET.
sT. P. BXJIsIsXV

Manufacturer of first class Carriages 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work 
ranted for one year. Superior material 
in all branches. Call and examine our1 
before purchasing elsewhere. All <* 
promptly attended to. Special attoimoti 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to* 
thr* time

E Prof. *1. A. HcDenelF, President,
C* D» Tnfford, M.D €.M « Medical Director.

.ta, K-

THE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
A great many esteemed contemporaries 

are pitying Mr. Morosini of New York be
cause his daughter married a coachman. 
It seems about time for some ot us to pity 

** l the coachman because he bas lost hie situa
tion. But if we must draw a rich man's

. Klgh-Temed «ambling.
Itgoes for the saying that one "of the 

-crying evils of the day is gambling dis- 
<K«hed as speculation, and the better It

mm
PI

» EMS
so disguised the more evil it becomes. 

Both Canada and the United States have rma-» , , moral from the affair let us accept it as an
Imperfectly ^0,00^^°^ ^

lis» h. ».____ . . . ’ * , K Valumb, of Hiberno Caledonian fame, re-
•ver attemnZvl *’ ” ST® ”ot fused to permit a cow upon his sacred isle,
gambling ^Jitr Bl ’̂0 6Pecu*at‘ve reasoning that where there were cows there 
—-j, ” j. ' * e * very would be women, and where women were
■..j —  °r®^ee syatema c wag- there would be mischief. Upon the same
ZlLT"., ta.™06 but one liue of reasoning we might reach a conclu
de UP°n ^ °ioa Averse to the ownership of carriage

T n 't4 With°Ut1et OT "erses, necessitating as they do the 2-

.x. ,!1 bMine“- 11 *00 I Ployment of coachmen.
often happens that by such betting he
loee* his own 
that he
frequent flights of bankers and others 
•crans the Niagara and Detroit rivers.

"We observe that the Rev. Mr. Tal

STOCK BROKERS. AS S
(Members of the Tonnto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In oh the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
titOOK EXCHANGES,

I Heart Disease, Bronchitis, dr.
. I To the Medical and Surgical Associai ion :

Dr. McDonell,—Allow me to pen a few 
wor^s Id the Association and yoursdf. I know 
nothing I may say can in any way measure

Also execute Won*. I  ̂muÏÏTy
Lnlcago Boara ol Tnwli' Afrcr5'ei,rs<f6iCir,eS:,ttnrt it3u,tcindunL mis

eries, my hnsbiind jiursUaded me to consult 
your Association. Not. however, before wo 
bad tried every available method in the way 
of aicdi'cul attendance and udvice, both here 
and elsewhere, only to be assured by all that 

I my case was hopclcs®.
I Four months ago, when you spoke hopefully 
I and encouragingly to me, I listened for polite-

- j ness, but without a sp;irk of faith. Eminent f ct health. When first my pc
Tntinxvn TKDTTQHIDTAT I?YIJTUTiPTnir cleverhad me,8? often to take hwrt1 :t0 ^our office little did
lUBUIl 1U luUUollLlflu JoAlliillllUri as qm tly as p ssible and be prepared to self think thar under your treatment . ____

________ I meet the inevitable, that the voice of one so soon improve in health, but I aid, and
against many was hardly to be noticed. For under God and vsiir skill I can safely say that 
months 1 had not la d down properly to rest now that dreatSTulldisease which threatened 

w âg'* 1 for 'ear or suffocation. Food of any kind was to cut me off at an eferly age is completely re-
J Jiateful to me. and my body a package of pain moved. For a long* of time I was under the

500 OUEEN ST. WEST I from head to foot. Life held no charms for care of the beat doctors in this city, but they
- ^*,0. . X , , 9 I me, and I Was only too willing to try and let did me no good at all. But even in a few

and see our exhibits of crochet jackets and it pass away as quietly as I could Under such weeks after I commenced your treatment, to 
hoods; also children s velvet, flannel and plaid d-ss^ouraging circumstances. It is need- my great surprise and delight I began to get
^I less to name all the ailments that possessed better. I am now strong and never r-njoyed

----  " J---------- ==- me. you know them alrea<ly so well. Inflam- life or knew what it was to be well before. I
AfvP/Mâl - matjry rheumatism and chronic b-onchitis hope that all those afflicted as I was, will be
cSHfe-Ul AL FMI i I 11; > afe now things of the pa»t with me. My heart wise enough to go under your care,
w 1 * W »- ■ j gives roe less trouble every day, and the inter- Yours very respectfully,
_ .. . . ual imecruts which all women seem to inherit, Thomas The akson.
To the Inhabitants of the West End and ami of which 1 had so large a share, have no i 235 Elizabeth street, Toronto,

rarkdale. I terrors for me now. I do so hope and trust to ! August 22nd, 1884.
------------- I keep on ga ning health and strength. Cer* !

Wall* Taylor 22 Adelaide St.E i ‘
nave opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. I these are now my constant companions. The 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing whole world seems brighter and better now

tej-‘to2?'0rye“8’ “"d 1 “ ,jrigbtor alld
give satisfaction Tiianks are meaningless in m

- j best wisher for your 
I Sincerely hoping that

of two hours, and on regaining consciousness 
would remain in a kind of seini-comatose con
dition for from two to three days. I have re
peatedly tried" various means to secure relief, 
and the local doctors in various parts of the 
country held out no encouragement. About 
three months ago 1 was induced to apply to the 
Medical and Surgical Association of Canada, 
and their surgeons were the first that ever 
held out any hope to me. 1 have been doctor
ing with this Association for nearly three 
months, and I am happy to say that the result 
has proved very gratifying. During the three 
months I have had but one attack, which, how
ever, was so slight ns to not inconvenience me 
in the least I feci better now in every re
spect than I have for years, and am satisfied 
that the remedies I have been taking will have 
a good and lasting effect I can heartily re
commend this Association to others similar j y 
afflicted. T. D. Hall.

Orangeville, Ont., May 20, 1884.

as sur- BpW--as a 6

HATS. HATS.
t:Consumption Entirely Cured.

To the Medical and Surgical Association of 
Canada. Mail Building, Toronto :

Coing to Sleep In Church.
Rot. Dr. Charles F. Deems, at the church 

of the strangers, New .York, put his 
gregation in a good humor Sunday by say- 

I lop “Now, boys and girls, somebody has 
i taught yon that it is very a improper thing 
! for you to go to sleep in church. I Bare 

To the Editor of The World. great respect for those teachers, bnt lot
Sib : Admiring .. mvself and many ”e y°“ D"mg this hot

others must have done your impartial re- weatber y°u bx aP m the morning to come 
ports of religious matters in your widely church, and when you get there every- 
circulated journal I confess to considerable ^Tth^mS by' ffÇ^«5 

surprise on reading the uncharitable in- sermon Is about half done yon 
ainuatioa contained in your “leader” in j flarV yourselves feeling drowsy and 
to-day’s issue of The World and wherein ,i6 *’ hard *orb to keep your

„ _ ., 1ri - -7» *!» »-*. - ». SUS6 eSZJÜ aS
JT r\. ‘tf.r“k* “d r-abhc than an “ understanding ’ has ex- I shan’t blame you for it; neither will the 

finances, and it mast be a delicate hand is ted between three t TO gentlemen (rev f-or<i- The next best thing to close
that draws the line. We do not profess erend or otherwise) to be in Toronto at sT a?UDion ”ith <iod when yuu are awake is

convenient time, ete. Writing in vindik- , °!e with him when you are
tion of Mr. Charles Watts aid the To- fai£" “!*.**• Buti y°n fnstn’t make a 
rente secular society, I beg to inform your- P't9 T.hilc ïoa "*& > d? » q^etly. I 

; :elf and the public that Mr. Charles Watte ,ere 13 oneJ b?Y among yoh
is in Toronto in obc.iicnce to an emrnee. taf, Ta.ke; a. good deaJ_6£,noise, but he 

demonstrated ment made between himself and the frie.. ,1*ro* 1”t‘nd to do Ifc- J *'int to ask the =====

j. b. Armstrong,
^CStyeXSltTS F^r^Till.**. I ...„ ... Era* fW the Papers Say 1

________ . SS“w3.‘SyT~‘ J. B. ARMSTRONG. J ^a long-felt want.’’-Irisb Ca- wSy tte <»nL%o?~inbUfc”U3or^ |

The twenty-four Welock eystemisto.be d a diacussiou can be brought about he ^ ta31 keeP awake «° tu v ^ n . .. .. Uo Yonge Street. 4 ‘ ’ Catharines Journal. I
considered by the Anierican association of ^« t-ro champion, of oppotUe 6,eep’ N. B.-Prompt attention to all orders,
mil-an t. . i>h„l!oîol)h'es I think we oan all agree that
rati way superintendents. It can never be- a far higher aim can be well served than
come popnlar. Jest imagine a man hav- thit imp.led in the article of which I 
ing to go home at eighteen o’clock at " e Mr. Watts can jastly complain.

J Ick Evans,
President of the T ri S. and F.A.O C 

Toronto, Sept. 16, 1884.

“Early Fall Styles” Just reéritei 
per S. S. Sardinian anil Srrili 
from all the Leading English 

maanlaetiir. rs. Also 
the Latest

I,In grain aed Provielunc.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 
mara.n

Dally cable quotations received.
•>« TORONTO STREET.

Con or C;Fortunately 
most of us do not need to employ coach- 
mefi.

Gentlemen,—It is with feelings of gi*eat 
thankfuln 88 that I write this to show you 
how^iiicereiy grateful I am to you for what 

"you have done for me m reetoring me to per- 
oor mother 

she or my- 
I would

td
money and all the money 

Hence theborrow or steal. OlNEW YORK STYLES.Hr. Si-xtim and Mr. Wall».

P'
; J- & J. LUGSDHT,mage,

with his nsnal quickness of perception for 
timely topioe, has been disenseing this 
question, bnt without indicating a remedy 
for toe great and growing evil. It it 
thing to diagnose the disease, and a much 
more difficult one to cure it. It cannot be 
legislated against like vulgar evils, because

Visitors to the above should call at

lOl 70WOB j
DIRECT IMPORTERS*

Catarrh for Twenty Years.

After twenty years suffering with disease of 
the Nasal passages, and after consulting the 
leading physicians both here and in several 
ciiii-s in the Unit- d States, and having spent
two seasons in the south, I returned, but not _____ __

very6jffénBivo A. T G XX I
that 1 was obliged to withdraw from hoi iéty.
Seeing one of the papes. “Guide to Hea th.” 
in your city some time in February, 1 called 
upon your staff, who, after a careful examina
tion, discovered a Posterior Natal Poli pi, 
which was removed without much pain, aï d 
a month's treatment advised. I can state that 
1 am well and hea- ty now, and thank your ex
perience and careful management for ir y good i 
health. Yours, etc.,

Angus McDonald.

et
lii

one
FJsuits. CENTS’COLD STEM WIND
tl

M
Guaranteed 14 K, F')laONLY $40,' to be able to draw it.

0
Epilepsy for Twenty Veer». " 

This is to certify that I have been afflicted 
ny case but ,uv gS® Zt

w»»^udn=o^rS^r!SI

I AT as
Mowat has come, and great was the

ing thereof.
siVwcom- DAVIS BROS 111

V an
successMowat Ottawa, 14th July, 1884. ISO rWNKJe STIRKT.

m
thJ Apple Parers./ to rn

.. -------- cuu,u not nave been the result of an “ nn-
Gladly would the Mail remove the-; derstanding” with any other person or 

Mowat from beti^ its neighbors’ eyes and n0l'y of persons. Dr. Sexton is here 
tie own. ' »rt««»i..» -hi- ——— -• —»

w 1

It

, Ioj

I to
ceiSTEELJOHNSTOrS FLUID BEEF. I

Madical and Surgical Association of Canada, "Mail" Building, Toronto, Ontario.

A Tramp’s Mtomcnl of Misery.
BYom the New York Sun.

A genteel-looking tramp, with a fair 
load for Monday morning, stood 
Chatham street comer yesterday in a medi 
tative mood, tie nervously twirled à dime

tti s for a cocktail!” He looked at the Can rod Goods of all kinds for Excursion and
Picnic Parties. 3-6

b«i

QUOITS. 
RIDE LEWIS & SOM,

am

hiinight. on a da|
35c. si^e, 25c.; 60c. size, 45c.; fl size, 75c. ; 

$1.75 size, $1.25. Lime Juice—Pints, 35c. ; j r 
quarts, 65c. Just received, a tine imported

At a recent meeting of a New Orleans 
medical society one hundred cholera cures 
were suggested. The numerical odds are 
great, but the one cholera manages to 
évadé the hundred remedies with alaiming 
monotony.

* hi.
HOOK*» FROM ENXLAtD ZTUe B;mk of British V„rlh tm- rlrn. NEW FALL GOODS !Over (1 ton of old Books, selected from the 

London Book Stalls, just arrived. Amongst 
them i;ro to he found some very CURIOUS 
AN G RARE.

~ Inspection invited. The cheapest house 
in Uannda.

th,
To the Editor of The World.

SlE : I have read some strictures in 
j >1,ar columns on the domestic policy of th 
I bshk of British North America. I would 

The Montreal Witness admits that free be6 your permission to state a fact or two 
trade has not prevented a serions depres- re8ardmg itv It is an English bank, with 

, ! «ion in the cotton trade of England, but ' an English directorate. During the many 
consoles itself with the reflection that aev- ; >'eare ot Be existence, it has been safely 

Lierai mills have quite recently shut down ir ' 6u’ded by a strongly conservative manage

rs United States. Acoording to this ment- Its business in Canada is a strictly 
method of reasoning the only way to pre- commereiaI one, of a very high class char- 
vent such occurrences would appear to be acteU
to have no cotton mills. Solid, respectable and trustworthy, the

British bank stands high in public estima
tion. ThU reputation is reflected on it* 
officers, consequently a clerkship in it is a 
much coveted position. The bank governs

52 & 51 King -t, E., Toronto
dicoin after it fell to the sidewalk and 

rowfully exclaimed : ‘‘Heads ! that’s for 
breakfast:” Flipping it a,rain in the air, 
he said : •* Twice out of three times.” It 
fell tails. The tramp’s thirst was neck 
and neck with his hunger. “ I mush’ give 
the breakftfit a chance. So here go is zerd 
and last time,” he said. He tossed the 
coin again in the air. It fell in the gutter 
and bounded into the sewer through a hole 
in the rounded curb stone.

»sor- noiBOOTS AND SHOES 
HEADQUARTERS”

NOW IS YOUR 0:1 tioI. F. KINGSBURY BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,
298 IfONGK STREET.

Out
am

103 CHURCH S fREET. v di,
Telephone. American silver taken at par. mis Cheapest Grocery in Town. Id!

i? ROBERT ELDER loo
E. J M’AnTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

Yonge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re

ceived daily. Give mo a cal1 and secure 
bargains.

McARTHFR. ‘ins Yonge street

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 88 

Comer of Soho land Phcebe.Streets, Toronto,,

dri
Her Modest Bequest.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
Ice cream worked its delicate result the 

other day. He had taken her to the opera 
and tilled her full of Italian music. He 
had done the sweet and pretty, and had 
not even kept his actual appointment* 
with men outside# in the pause* of the 
piece, and last of all he took her to the 
ice-iueamery. One would haï e imagined 
tnat something more earnest in character 
than ice cream would have been required 
after a dose of tragic opera ; but no, the 
simple frost was good enough for her. 
Over the dainty diahea they grew fond. 
They had just admired a handsome turn 
out at the theatre door. ‘‘When I get 
married I mean to have just such a turn
out for my wife.” She gave a gentle 
sigh, and as the last faint sweetness of a 
big spoonful of cream thrilled her young 
and sympathetic palate, she threw into 
her eyes a beaming glance and whispered : 
‘‘Give me the tirst ride in it.” No cards.

A Little Fox Nearly Killed.
From the Oueloh Mercury.

What might have proved a serions, if 
not fatal accident, occurred on Wyndham 
street on Saturday afternoon, A baby 
belonging to Mr. Fox of the Toronto Mail, 
whose wife is at present visiting friends in 
this city, was left in its carriage at the 
door of P. Do Caret’s fancy goods store 
while the nursemaid, in whose charge it 
was, was iuside. Some one in passing 
started the carriage and it ran across the 
sidewalk into the ditch right under a horse 
standing there, belonging to Thos. Gowdy.
1 he animal became frightened and reared 
up, and the spectators were expecting 
every moment to sen the child killed, when 
Mr. John Roche at considerable personal 
risk snatched the baby ont of the carriage 
Beyood a slight scratch on the forehead’ 
the c$lri sustained no injury, but the 
perambulator was badly wiecked by the 
horse’s.hoofe.

‘ di!
1,Having decided to close np onr To 

Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we an 
ing our samples of
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vases, Weather Vsi 
Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes, eto, <

gt-
The imminence of the Scott act in Perth 

county has moved the Stratfordites to 
«pply^for incorporation as a city. The 
•‘antis'’ believe that they can carry the
town, and propose to let the townships Under its strict rules yof disci- 
take care of themselves. It will come to l,:'nP, all men uosuilcd to the 

■ pass in several instances that the Scott act l l>r,.f fl vm iu character,I
I * * «— » »h.™ .h«~ - !

jf the greatest consumption of liquors._______ J tors have expanded Towards the moral e!e-l
■i vation

Wej
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,
PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 
CASH Establishment in Toronto.

•■j
.AT LOWEST *THE CLUB HOTEL, tru

i iti

t Summer Prices,
ooNraim,

tie416 Yonge Street.
OSC

V, T, BIRO, Proprietor, e wel
3c». wii

E. T. BARNUM,Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. 3-6

8 KING STREET EAST.
hei
hibusiorss training of the gentle- 

The editor of the Mail speaks with mcn io their emph.y, is not tufficiently
rapture of a “wonderfully simple but pain- “p.£".cia;<’d‘, ... , ,
. lM , 11 .. , . . , J. his bank stands head and shoulders
fol” cure for cholera mentioned in a special above any Canadian bank, which has made 
despatch to that paper. Prof. Contain! of efforts in these directions. Being an Eng- 
Naplee haa discovered, it seems, that the H»h corporation, the directors wry natur- 
“subcutaneous Injection of pure ocean al!y aPP 'iat British youths to fill vacancies
water, administered before the turn of the this s™rvic",‘‘a g.-ntlrman' ls gi^-n a?au'y 

V* tide from which the water Is taken, never ^uffljient to enable him to live in a style 
fails In -festorin/f the patient to health.” becoming to the comparative respectability
The editor of the Mafl might try it on him- '.,f bj* poiition‘ ThU salary

E ,, 7 , .- . , is three times greater than that
self for another sort of ailment. It given tn beginners iu Canadian banks. A 
wouldn’t matter so much as to the state of well selected library of pro'eueional lice ra
the tide, provided the water were only salt tare is connected with each branch, and,

as an incentive tj study and reflection, the 
j directors occwioually offer prizes for essays

It is'to be presumed that by Saturday on stated banking topics. I have had op-
EL -' ___ . _ . ,,f , . j p-irtumty Vf sat sfyiug myself that the
F nex*tbe People °f Toronto will have had nature of the otii discipline of this bank

4 horn, fife »nd big drum enough to do them is only ot that eti ictness necessary to form 
for a couple of weeks at least. For days— *n u‘ei'ka habits of obedience, punctuality.

m < and nights-past the air has been resonant kia<ir"d ,lualitie8‘1 Afl
™ .r a .f * ., e. . . , most banks, this one reserves the right to

.be fluting of the flute, the tooting of move au officer from one branch to another 
th* toot, the,crashing of the cymbals, and at their p’eisure, and to place him at work 
all the banging, booming and blowing ap- "lTicn t"i,s thtir convenience.

$-“■« r*r ^ r*,h: -”r — ’£ Wr.fAtion army drum ! It is the still small an t fficcr in the British bank, ignorant of
[ voice of' conscience compared with what what was ne(l;T>ary to his welfare, has be-

Torontonians have been listening to for a ,;ame pharjiied with the laxity ot govern- 
1. a j _ _ . , ., meat iu tsertam otner institutions, and,couple of day. past, be the same more or grmting critical and rebellion.,

/*/" less, without prejudice. Music hath under what he considers an - unjustly se-
—g> and we are charmed accordingly, Ctrti discipline. D scendiug from the ,, T” 1 v °n-

bnt our northwest ear has become tired fieneral to the particular, it may be state,1 Awn the Boston Gazette.
and f ' ill ( t i hat until the instructions which Mr. W. ‘ enterprising gentleman m London

Sr. issn Woaid be at rest. H. No vers had, an- known, outsiders will has invented a new process of “sobering
not he in a position to judge him in his up" convivial gentlemen woo may happen 
conduct touarda the late Mr. Law. lor i„„ . , . . ... „ 1F
au official being bound in honor to obey su- l , 8 f[ccl-v af*;r late
iierior authority, should be judged, not by hfb”  ̂ " n* “- Turki?h
the compVxiou of his official aotionsf ^dete °r1“ *’• ^ î"dhe
b0t "dl ‘ by the Cl°™ *“b be

engagements I he next morning. He gives 
one or two .niour, instances of the com
plete success of his method, and permits 
references.

WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H W BOOTH. MlFIST Î0R0ST0 JÜNCTI0». tioi

NEW AMERICAN GOODS tali

FURNITURE SALE 1 am now oirenng ior sale in quantities tc 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase foe the purpose of holding on 
speculation wili be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West

flTo Arrive Next Week.
jar,

llunnK the month of August I will offer over 
110,000 worth of Established 1857. am;

PITTSTON COALNew and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

niga. h. Dummro, Vi
gli.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
35» YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE TOR ^

Corned «eef, Sugar-Cored flams, 
Sweet Pickled l ongues, Eto, 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tbe season.

Ü
#u<

V. P. HUMPHREY, ht
4 “V

à
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

gold
JAMES H. SAMO,enougl^ PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

oro189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5
36 [■PASSED II QUALITY sheTelephone communication.

30 BAYS’ TRÏÂL >LAXT X.2H6TH. -1
ESTABLISHED 1568. Cra

I^L ÎdyesÎH Î
T^LECTliO-VCLTAIO BELT and other Etrcmrc 
iA,NCK9 nro sent on fs) Days’ Trie! TO 

MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are Buffer 
big from Nervous Debuity, Lo^t Vitaijty, 
Wastino Weaknessua. and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once lor Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

the

STEERAGE FARE Only $13 WOI

by any other. Our sheds, which are the end
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, temi 

Queen and Terauley 8to., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beet Piddd 

Tongues and every description of first- 
meats always on hand.
^’Families waited upon for order*.

AI

1 From Quebec to Liverpool, Londonderry, 
Belfast, Queenstown, Glasgow, London, Bris-
i?k va i'o r o nto r€ ü vfikovciu Kim LARGEST IN CANADA, do

Agent, Allan Linc^^corner King and Yonge
streets. v

me,
It

ts»<jare now full of ihr best quality of this Coal, toll fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best possible conditiou. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call ou ns before purchasing elsewhere.

J. M. PEAHEN,has chaffed

WHITE STAR LINE,
mu
riveDISPENSING CHEMIST, »li

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKB : worbvial hail steamers.

1
i!f ATEFUL-tXHWFORTiKQj H

EPPS’ COCOA face]Prescriptions Carefully
____  ttensed.

r va#i1,.tl:,^%aln<S8 ot thlB line are STRICT
LY Flltof-CL.iSS, and without exception 
the handsomest and fastest afloat, Passen 
«era can take EXCURSION TICKETS with 
tho certainty of having an equally fine ship 
when returning. The saving effected by this 
is considerable. No passengers berthed be
low the saloon deck or near the screw.

Apply eaily to the local agents of the line

r’mt- Although akin, tho Japanese and the
Chinese are not particularly fond ot one 
another. The Japs, ate,the more progres
sive, and have of late years bitterly dis
carded tiie old policy of exclusion and 
conservatism to which the Chinese cling 

jÊ& with marvellous tenacity. It is quite in
aoeordance with her policy that Japan (,

4 should ostentatiouslyrccMm her strict o.i ,i« go. stating that it is th™.

Eml. JO^utraiity as bettveen France and China. ; fc'i^i to i-sue drafts to clerks at par^ Mr.
l*tfce#26*^luison is her meat, or will be N o «vers probably did his duty in makiug

■feaWta.fiSBe covsteus western power lay. 1 'n^^s of the cu.tom yon^ 

iit-riTx* -anas upon herseif. .d, lOril so;,ie utlivr in vogue, «pé'opeu
, t- questi..... No *«ceuntau'!~inw«diitr nor
| « lierai manaver wou'd appear tot,have tho

ao doubt actuated by moral. ! power to give lumtelf or otheis

all.I
reel

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West. realHf EAKFA8T.
R> a tberough knowledge of 

laws which geveru th© operations of digesuoc 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tablet* with a 
delicately flavored bovt rago which may save 
us many heavy d« ctora’ bills. It is by the iu- 
d'.clous use of such artic e- of diet that a con
stitution may bo ^ rad ally built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency " i disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready tc attack wherever there is a 
weak point, we mi> escape many a 
-ihaft by keeping ourse vee well foniflei with 

nouriahed
MadesiL-. vy with tolling water or milk.

SSSH&SU ,llb- “dUW6y

R TJ the uatnral But
OFFICE : 413 Yonge Street.

536 Queen Street west.
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor, JHagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near, 

Berkeley Street.

offollows instructions. An officer, however, 
Ins al- > the alternative of resigning 
rather fl- obey distasteful orders. In a 
late issu

Do. meai
A.Do.

Dg.
iJV.

T- W. JOKES,
GENERAL AGENT

£3 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Ida5 ni t-iok exception to the charge 
i-xiclvil from Mr. Law for the

do.mi 1834 OUEEN STREET W
Work on view now executed by

246
do. said

A Prize Hull
Prize, bull exhibited in a sfcviy by Joa

quin «tailler,—“ AU around on the ground 
: : I- Vri >n eauip the troopers lay— 

i i i‘ .i f -î, "White men, brown mcn, men 
who xv re gray and old, little lade, boys 
who hid seen dozens of battles and hardly 
yet ae many years !”

Whipple's Patent Air Bi« he

NEW BOARDINfi HOUSE, A ;k of tti 
data 
sho 0 
and
rp-Hj

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE

mni(

ELIAS R0CERS&CO92 iiizh tuond fit west. 92 
Is now ready to receive guests. None boS^e 

geatibn.en taken. Everything dean 
\ m and good attendance at reasonable

-------tawisEUPK RUDMaNL Prourletor

ii
Labile the civic authorities ot Victoria,

I '3Q.'£S,XaX30TE*X0i
e free-

6, c. brown 1834 QUEEN STREET »0f>
ta,

ihii
/
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Three-Quarters of All the Sewing Machint Snmi - CBfltennial Bitters,..W » Clara Crawford »»M. “Isn’t the same schools. Hitherto the bracks were 
r.pui’n good-natured, Ida? We waut you | fu oished with separate schoolboy 

Floyd Warren, grave, haudsome, aristo to go, too. Come !” —Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont.,
oratio from his loosely curling blonde hair And not pau-ing to consider the matter, writes : I was one of the grrotest sufferer.

7 1 . Ida followed the little group just rushing for about fifteen months with a disease of
to his well shaped feet., stood leaning over ,]v. gaBgw»y plank. my ear similar to n’cers. oansing en'lve
against the olive velvet, crimsou-and-gnld “Wait a minute, girls ! Clara, I label, deafness. I tried everything that cou'd be 
and-blne embroidered lambrequin that where are you ?” done through medieal ekill, hut without
draned the mantel in his sister’s nrettv For In the sombre darkness of the forest relief, As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thomas
,.u, . . . . .. . ... P.re .y that reached to the river's edge, Ida had Eclectrio Oil, and in ten minutes found re-
little boudoir, and listened, without the ^ fj ht Qf furward put of the ljef. I continued using it, and in a short 
vestige of a smile, to her energetic re- pirty. time my ear was cured and hearing corn-
marks, although a curiously mischievous “It s all right, Ida, don’t be in such a pletely restored. I have used thisjronder-
.nii-it hirk-d in his ha/el eves hurry ! They ve taken a cross cut Clara ,„1 healer successfully in oases of inflam

t . apirit lurked in his hazel eyes. kn0ws of, but I'll escort you by another mation of the lungs, sore throat, cough»
Its too horribly reckless for any- rmd x k^ow of_ Take my aim, Won’t and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., m fact it

thing ! ” Mrs. St. Cyr exclaimed, fanning you v> i is our family medicine,
herself. “Engaged to a girl you know so It was Paul Crawford’s voice, close in Preston’s population has b’cn tcmporar- 
very little abouti Oh, Floyd, Floyd, I her ear-Paul Crawford, with whom she i|v increased by the arrival of about 50

; , « . , .111, , was alone in the dark, lonely place ! Mohawkludiats and their famines from
woulf êéver have imagined you could be so ««Thank you, I’m going back to the „ ,ar Brantford, who are now picking heps
«Uly.ÿ- boat,” «he said sharply, angrily. “I don t in the neighborhood.

Then Mr. Warren smiled, and al- like tobe here.” . . , , —Joseph Raaan, Percy, writes : I was
though, aa arnle, men, and men of 35 do “With me, yon mean, an e a g induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil
not particularly enjoy a “going OVeg I^ike .Jh the place-dthe ^'^^and'foVod h^staîück

by their slaters, he resigned himself with company exceedingly well, and Clara has j ever It hiUi been a great blessing
amused patience to his temporary punish • pl *ÿed the game into my hands e\ en better
mpnt. than I dared hope. There they go now, 10 me‘

So he stood his ground, hh arms folded, b ck t«i the boat—hardly had time to
against the mantel, and sample the spring water, have they .

« I At the Bim-instant the whistle shrvkfd
looked down up - Mvfl' ht" C?Vyeare*4 I There uut -

golden haired, biight-vyvd, a tv - ? breath 1< esly.
matron of 22. left !" sue—- - -•

. “No, I don’t sup 
more about her than

WILD AND WI IF CL.
4 Ternie Bneqealled and BneKeeUe*.

%
fjfti

ymB. THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
kr
»-
F% v

LAST TIU WIRE 'SM'
TRADE SIAM.

amntret! to be made en- 
herbs and free from

FThose bitters are got 
tirely from the finest

unequalled, being purely an Invigorating,
IT'DTO» ttSt
era.

üemi-OentfflfflW Mannfantnring Co.
ST OIîFKN ST. EAST.

S.
Nausea, :iy ï "

*•

BEFORE THE
TO EQUAL THE HEW

Improved Famil

CHALLENGE1000 HATS Iff OHDEEFUL_EESULTS!
I --ensFOS OF LADIES

nUitvii-
Have already been renCV?d°t 

the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Face and 
A rms with Dorenw nd’s 
fiai- liestroyrr. It 
a a) tens the c-mptex- 
ion andis harmless 

-»/f painless.

- •—innd to 1.3-3, We’ll he ig
tottJjBE'l :

“fixactiy. We Will he lev. Jua* »’ *

GIVBU AWAY
won’t stay here long. 1 happen tb knbw TO THB

SSSS woBipmw Toronto
the way up. All’s fair in love, you ON . , -/ I

'TiSJSSX:i£&moe. THURSDAY. SEPÏ. IS, #8$
and before ht r quivering month had closed. --------------

Æ“”c»±*’“.lS.’£ “ 500 MeliwelaU o'clock p.m.
the ground. Olill ' 10

“We haven’t a second to lose; come 
Ida!”

And Floyd Warren linked her arm in 
hit, and hur; led her back just in time to 
spring aboard.

In u retired corner, as f ir as it was pis 
lii le to get from the music and dancing,
Ida sat in her chair, pile, crying, while 
Mr. Warren stood hi side her, grave and 
p.ilti too.

‘‘How can e you hert ?*' aho abked pres- 
a-Vy.

1 Because you needed a protector— 
thank God I catrn*!” he said impressively.^

“Yon f-an never forgive me, I know,’^ 
eh- aobhed. “I have been so wild and 
wilful that I know I deserve the reward

pose I know much 
Philip did when ht 

married you, Beth, but—we all have to 
take ottr liskf, you know.’*

‘‘flat to thiak she is a poor; common 
glrl-^-” 4

•‘Not quite,” he Interrupted, good*
-nAturedly. liPoov, I admit, but not ‘c m- 
tnon’ according to your 'tendering of the 
term. She is a working gill, and a em 
phtyed. from eight to seven iu Madame 
Froihurd’s è^tAblishment, and 
a tenement house On E'ghth avenue with 
her paren s—top floor too. And her name 
is Ida Iugiis. Aud now you know all yon 
are likely ta know of the future Mrs. War
ren, uutil ishl appears.iu the actual role of 
sister-in-law to your serene majesty.”

Mrs. St. Cyr frowned, and a most 
. charming little frown it was, too.

“You are Viry considerate ! Perhaps 
you didn’t know yon haven’t iu'o rntd me 
that she is bt-autihii as an angel, graceful 
âê a gaz:;llt? They always are, you 
ku >w {'

Her earedom Ml unheeded. 
uti • uititii ! Graceful! floth, you ought 

to see hei I Why—”
Aud then Mrs. Beth shrugged her white 

organdy shoul-iers.>
“Spare me, 1 beg,”
While at the 5é f «am? moment, in the 

plain, comfortable, yet a^m-ost shabby little 
parlor on the top fl x>r of 990 E khth 
avenue, Mrs. Ldglis, p de, faiieti and j tded 
with the cams of life au<i th> furever 
struggling to make ini, ossibie ends meet, 
listened Lcstarically to Ida’s 
of an b .gsg^n.eut bvtwetn heis >f and 
Floyd Warren.

“It’s too tznod to b. true, de w ! Only to 
think, you’ll have a b.autiful home and 
tverything y«>u want, and—money to buy 
m h it you need ! He is a gentleman, ami 
so handsome, with position and dçgni y.
Iiia, da* ling, you ought to be a proud, 
hdnpv girl 5 

Ami/then Ida laughed 
assbeoiaii, line rippin g ctscades of silve >
Water, or the s«e>-t, m>!c murmur of a sum 
mer bsetz^ in a wood it remind d yuti of 
any hi eg th at

“Of course I am pr u-1 and happy, 
mauiui* ; uatu ally a girt vroiild i»e untlt-r 
the cireu nstauce ; bur, mamma, you must 
not think I fe 1 honored i*y Mr. W'arren’s 
prrference—ml man’s graei -us preferences
would make me feel tiw I was h iuor^d. Is it Heaiiy t’onsamptlon .
It is I who hon wed him !** —Many a case supposed to be radical

And the ' rien crimson lcape<l to Ida long disease is really one of liver ec mptaint 
Iogiis’ ivory-fair cue*, k « and a defiant 11 t^h u«<| indigesti *n, but, unless that disvaatd 
to her eyes that Mr. Floyd Warren had |tv*r can be restored to healthy action, it 
certainly not seen th-re yet. ; will so cog t c ïnngi with cor upiiog mat-

“Aud 1 ha<l ac'uallv feared you were ter a* to hi log on their speedy decay, and 
becoming interested in Paul Crawford ! 1 then indet d we havb consumpti>»n, which
am so thankful, d-ar,” i>* scrofula of the Inn^s, in its wont foim.

“P«ul Via vfo d! As if I ov- r cared for X thing can he more happily circulated to 
him b youd the fact of his being the be?>t Hip this dargev in the hud than is Dr. 
daueer ij the urowil, in tnm i.’ ! P erc^’s 14 Gulden Medical Discovery. By

“Nor would Mr. Wairen approve of j i uggists 
him, dear; h< —”

Aud then I la stooped over aud silenced 
the mother with a loving little kis.n.

4*I know just what you meau, 
dear. Fiovd would not approve of him, 
nor would I, except in the m >st conven
tional way. But one thv-g is suie and 
certain, it would not do for F oyd to pre
sume to dictate to me about nis likings or Eg] mg ton, says :
dislikings, or my tastes or oi-tastes. He Way*s Corn Cure with the best results, 
muet take mo a-i I am—I la inglts just as i)ilV^ng removed ten corns from iny feet. It 
Ida Iogiis is, or let me entirely alone ! ,s not, a half way cure or reliever, but a 

Au<i iu answer to Mrs. Iag'ij’ appalled Jomp!ete extinguisher, leaving the skit: 
look Ida laughed merrily. .orh and ctéar from the least appearance

“I am an anomaly, am I n t ? And a yt Ltl<j cornM.” 
dreadful creature, I know.”

“I wouldn’t have a hair of your head 
my dutiful,

9

; m
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SEWING MACHINEN me on

he lives iu

Machine with Oscillating Shuttle ; is the latest production, and is specially adapted to aU 
kinds of Family Sewing. It is almost noiseless, and runs so lightly that a child could 
operate it for hours without fatigue, has a high arm with abundance of room, is self-1 
threading, ha3 a self-setting needle and a shuttle that can be threaded without removing ç|

from fihe Machine.

i
is I kiBand of the Queen’s Own will play choice 

selections during the evening. 91
Store will be closed to the public on that 

evening um
■ JAMES H. ROGERS,

Fred Cor. King and Church Street, 
Toronto.

Branch House. 29B Main street. Winnipeg.

id %
b - M

æ'SSÏSm
$5. Address

A. DOREN1FEND,

yG0LD1E&M’CULLOCH AS. THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGyou will bestow. But, F oyd, before jou 
H-iy kond-bye forever, let me tell you how 

I am! If—if—I could recall it, 1
€ALT SAFE WORKS,

Toroato Office, No 50 Church St.ft Paris Hair Wo^s. Tmontn.son y
would n#*ver d#fy your judgment or au
thority again!’*

Aud for answer he stooped and kissed 
her Elderly.

“ Mv darling, until you send me from 
you, I sJaaU n< ver go ! You are all that i ► 
s A e*t and ptire and true ; f >r a little wil
ful ness shall I spoil my whole life?”

She gave him a look that thrilled him 
from head to foot.

“I’ll lever he wilful again,” she an
swered fervently. 41 From" this hour you 
art mst-t-r.”

And Mrs. St Cyr declares there never 
was a si-ter-iu law tqn-tl to hers for dig 
*iity, gra dousness, sweetness and general 
perteotion. while Mr. Warren—well, if he 
«loesu’r xdore his yi ung wife, then no man 

did—and not al ogethcr because in 
action of her life Ida Warren shows 

loyalty to her lord *nd m u-ter.

P.
lArill ■ Proof Locks and Fire 

Proof Safes. -

In all our Fire-Proof Safes we place a plate 
of drill-uroof steel around the combination 
lock and thus prevent the possibility of 
safe being opened by drilling the Iock as w so 
often done by burglars. VV e are the only Ca
nadian manufacturers who always give this 
protection,

NOVELTIES Iantdinceni' nt
M66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO. Um lm

D |£

VISITORS TO THE EXHIB1the
m The Patent »eM in ï and Adjustable Reading, 

Wriliug and Music llesk
When cl eed in the form of a book oc upiès H x 6L i.-chra. Is 

x- elers or musicians. PRlGfc. S3 50

LANGTRV BtNti, [i-y

mmCURLING TONGS. r ■ -If*
ARE COROIALLY INVITED TO VISIT—and such à lau. h See our Safes now at the Exhibition m

DWARD M’KEie,sxnsr„HANOY TACK HAMMER ! Bl. M. 3UOv t.
hi GEO.F. BOSTWICKlovely and me ry. Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle. nm
irn’r ■" 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

Aud Inspect our Nfew Importations of
•n Tt 2E3 53 S €3b O O

j Ca Inn. res, s ilks, Butinsj Flushes. Vetwt , Frlreieens, Mantles, Jtotmau^Ui 
I Proof Circular*, Knitted d ool d rl,ps, lfoster»,

Goods' Underwear, Cottons, Flannel.^ tiheeliugs, TaOt^^ 
La e Curtains. Blankets, Comforters, etc.

, Our stock this Season is the largest we AfflW ever sh
£%;:‘yyc'.?zz,

"-SnÆS™ *üiïïiï? MfKtSO*»».
premises. Good work, sty ish fit, low p, ices

every
her

Office and Ware rooms No. 50 Church St

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
Good Agents Wanted in All farts of tlie Dominion.8. mm § <.

PIANOS !lÆxTRAcWfg Housekeepers’ Emporium,
oo YOhGP ^TRC^T,

lf

îTîï! 4

I SPECIAL IADUCEMEH.TS NOW OFFERER. aUs.

THE BEST
19 THE

CHEAPEST.

i I
HAINES,STEINWA Y, CHICKERING,

ESTE Y & CO.’S ORGANS.ft VVv W« re Al Piling Fop It.
Philadelphia Ilecord : 

have been on his guard had he known the 
young coachman was a Hulskamp when he 
t.ited him

Morisini would EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 Tonga Street, 1mamma w
„,the™SS$^^^ " =o.

uu fA' to hire.

GOAL. GOAL COE. LiVIEiA BREAD—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
“I have used Hollo- ml yf.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER, Toronto, 15 King St. Eastiy :’i'
• 61Branehes—Montreal, Ottawa. London, llruii'ltonFrom American Patent Pro

cess Floor.'tWii fh

J. W. CHEESEWORTH. PLACE YOUR ORDER WIT,
■iHEADQUARTERSRea , I‘ear!

From the Neuj York Journal. 
Canadians epli.-ted for the Nile cam- 

United States, 
bad climate of

Delivered Daily. C. J. SMII * different, darling—You 
loving, noble -taught, r.”

Aud with a warm glow- in her heart, Ida 
went off to her duly work—uoh an “an
omaly,’’ really, as she called herself.

Proud, sensitive, passionate, honorable, 
truthful and independent despi'e her reus- | 
itiveuess, .rank and free, cold and 
tie by turns, she was like a human kalrid-
oscope, a character worth cl «est study, —Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
well worth-- warmest int-rest aud eager as a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
wjD|iing Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. 1 he greatest

“Love him? Love him ?]’ she thought to worm destroyer of the age. 
herself ; “ indeed 1 hue him with all uîy -p|le Lincoln pa. k board of Chicago will 
heart and soul and strength. I he ques probably grant permission to ereut within 
tion is—does he love me ? ’ And can I re ^ c park a memorial statue of Thomas 
tain him always?” Paine.

But with Floyd Warren s nature—grave, _That << ['00.in of the soul, the Dinner
positive, steady, and firm as a rock heddeo „ M gvron C l|[. u, suggests no pleas-
in the sea—and hers, an luharmouious ill(, refleeti.ins to the dyspeptic, bilious suf- 
jarring was sure to come at one time ot ferrT j[e partakes, of course, but the 
another. subsequent torment is egregmusly out of

Aud it camé on one August moonlight , >po,t(„n to the quantity of food he eats, 
night, when Mr. Warren p.okod up> an .u- _ ,jes uudigtaled| a weight like lead
vitation card lying on the tab.o in the In hi# unhappy ston.ach. There ts a
glis parlor. ,. . remedy, liowrver. and it-name!» N..r'hrop

“Of course you ll not go, l ia, ne ; & Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys 
said, , , . , i i.en'io Cure. No case is entirely hopeless
.tTr-'ktW.t.aT^qW I The messenger boy, of the Bankers and 

11 Whv shouldn’t I ? All the other «iris am “^rûck y" ciainSgThat they

rfvd.’Willb3 rBther ‘ Pr0mi“ | ^Sr^ood, ViotoHa Road,

‘But I am not an aristocrat, you know,” writes: “Northrop & Lymans \ egetably 
she retorted coolly. Discovery and D,sp. p m Cure is a splen-

“ N,' dear that, isn’t what I mean But ; did medicine. My customers say they
—1 understand the Judyth sister», and the 1;ever used anything wt effectual. G xtd
Cra i ford a ami theXVatcnleys are among re.ttlto iminedt ttelv follow Its use. 1 
tiie invited guests, and, Id,-frankly, 1 know its vaUte from personal exp-rtence, 
would rather you would cot associate with having been troubled for 9 or 10 years 
«mbneoiile.” with Dyspepsia, and since using itmgest.on

A sauov cold little smile answered him. e. ,s n,t without that depressing feeling so
“O , that point, as on several others, wo : we|l known to dyspeptics. I have no 

, „ ,r ,„»(■ ” hesitation in recoiuiiiemling it. Ih anv cue
•‘But sou’won’t go, I la? To oblige ,,f Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn 

me dearest. 1 as- it as a person»!‘av.ni’ or troubles arising irotn a disordered 
|f his manly pa'iehce . id cnn.-i1 Pate stomatdi.” y

tenderness t.on hed her, she give no sign. The labor troubles at Cincinnati are 
‘I"«leed, I'll not give it up! ! posing more setvms. Arbitration has 

ij, the moonligflt. the d»n ink, h ! t,.iled,aud m ire p dice are demanded to 
riv-er—I worship theiù a 1. it wi I b like | ,rcveut ciistuibaoces. 
a livlug dream; I'd not mi,s it furallthe

W He looked gravely at the sweet, defiant 
face, a'l sflusn and asked himself; A ter 
all, was B=th ri«ht when she said men so 
recklessly marry girls, knowing so little

reallv of them ? T,“YOU most do just aa you please, Ida.
But, remeinoer, if you go m the very 1 me • there every
of my disapproval. I shall construe .t into h ^ ^ going up

meaning but one thing. oDds of many handsome ones are still in
And his slow, patieut speech only made [he hands of the architects. Real estate in 

Ida mo-e wilful tnan ever. „ . s the neighborhood has steadily risen in
Of course I’ll go, mamma, sne va,ue and promises to advance still more 

said, after Wam-o hail gone. . “ ,,, ,, rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is
does not like it I can’t blip It. 1 tola y«_u r investment a workingman or cap- McCTary’s Famous Royals, Telepbonee, 
he must take me as I am or else leave me? „„ go into. It wUl double itself in ^^yreje^tton’ °f ““ aiZe’’ an4 S“V“

Aud go She laîn’dVess to »«*» 3'ea" J“st fas Par.kdale;’ ®r0ck^'“ The best in the market Every stove war-
of them all, m her whtte 1 ’ , r.he whole west end has done, borne of rftnted to give satisfaction. New ones ex-
daiotily made by ht r o-vn d ft Huge a, * ictg in West Toronto are to be changed for old ones. Dont fail to come be-
*he deiced to her heart’* content, I • ^ from Oeorçe Clarke, 295 Yong« street, fore bujing elsewhere. 246
and sang while, unie.- all, the was un- ‘ T|)e ^ ]iM fa the New york o ty

FOR l:::ronto
bffer- paign are deserting to tiie 

owing to reports of thV 
I Afviva.

School Books,
School Slates,

Exercise Books.
hcribbltng Books, etc., etc.

BOTTOM PRICES-

HARRY WEBB THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET
hes. Frar k James is one of the “ curiosities 

at the fair in Muberly, Mo. EISE MEKHMT TAIL*447 Vonsre St,. Toronto,sarcas- myRtCo*

BRITTON BROS.v.

COR. JARVIS & QUEEN STREETS, AND 
BERKELEY STREET.

5 WM. WARWICK & SON, \

kt THE BUTCHERS, 3E30X ir'
I 
<

8 and 10 Wellington street.

All Coal Delivered Clean and in floodWe always keep on hand p, all supply of choice

J. P. BRYCE, Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,bar.

Bates on W<SpecialTelephone Offices all over*Corn Beef, etc.
Spring L«mo a Specialty*
Hotels, steam boats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

Successor to Hunter & Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER, 36

SCRANTON C107 King Street West, Toronto.

studying for several 
years, under the leading photographerCTn the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland. Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Me.srs. Hunter & Co.’e business he has 
renoVated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-KIze PhotoM.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH,pt, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
(reads

Mr. Bryce has been

106 KING STREET WEST. y
a \ THE ÏÏEW8PÂÏEB ft BILL

mmiBBiiE du.
W. WINDELER,

that I have on hand
Hade Direct From Life

tpeflHltF. 4 fi
P-» y THE WELL-KNO ff'Y

THE SEASON
FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

100,000 TONS,PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
-is prepared MMi-tc-rym.6 Owt'll.î™ °f B°°’8

ch»gro«,Tt5tito “ «fd^tl^KiK
btortne stock of Boots and Shoes, us his stock is complete anil 
prices very low.

VAll sizes, fresh mined. This is without doubt the best 
mined, tall and see it before making your season’s pu

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.
9

Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and s 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will And the
IU ri
me-

Orders left -at offices, corner of Bathurst and 
Yonse street wh« f. 51 kin* street east, 5*4 <tn«-en sti 
aud 390 l onge street, will receive prompt attention.

:v;ikied
class w. WINDELER

385 Uueen Street West. Op»»- Beverley
The Toronto News Company, XEBSFAeF-K & BILL 

TKIBl TIXti CO., the best 
<liuin lor ,»lacimt their announce- 
meiits before the publie.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
4‘ï Yonse street. Toronto.; P. BURNS.it. m u

J. R. BAILEY & GOffinfl ï 26 Addaidfi E„ Room 9.ROYALS.- 1’eople who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To 
ronto Junction. It is within a few min- 

of the Union station by the trains of

jP3R

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., Telephone Communication between all■ttes - - ■
•ither the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. K. is now in full 
t,last and freight and passenger trains are 

short while. New 
all round while the

bis*

93 Yonge Street.
Headquarteis for hiah quality 

i)ilt Mouldings, Imitation 
Moulding*, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Moula inys. Gold Mount
ings. Antique Hronz* Mouldings 
show Card Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

• applies. Chromos, Artotypes,

xarIf you want to see the finest display ef

S.CRANE&i ANTHRACITE 56 BITUMINOUS ■IN THE CITY

CO TO JAMES NOLAN Importers of the Delaware & Hudson Canal Co.CCO and 62 Jarvis Street.“Go?: I1ST. ■
Ftp if-r..

8^' À -WILLIAM BERRY,
Odoridi? Excavator ft flontra t-r

SO. 151 LMM.KY STREET.
Office, li Victoria siroet. To onto,
jjijjfet soil removed rrorn all para of i

al rwaonable rates,

? General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street. zrurepvrpa ed to fill ..U orders 

Ac OFIICh ; tJ3 Queen st. 
root of Church st. TMLEPSO

»’r. < « ■
H iIT. j*r re*

34 DOCa-.kr x
*60 end 62 Jarvis Street. ■EOT. -—i
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IhWW VISITORS TO TORONTTMM VICTIM Of A MIST A KB. STEAMERS J.T/I RAILWAYS,
fTOTuTfniiu.i'FIîTÉt ttitny use.
^ SEVEN LA HOE STEAMER! 

RUNNING ALL Gay to-day.

WORLD. V K I TED STATES MEWS.

Oapt. Webb’s widow has given up her 
gxtition at the Rapid’s park and gone to

A MUSE MEETS ASP MXBTISOS. 
I^tlliim OP ANATOMY)
” W WEST KINO STREET.

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 a. to. to 10 Am. 

First exhibition of the kind in the Dominion.

An Englishman Mille* by the Chinese— 
AMalm.ln the Sends».

Foo mow, Sept. 16.-The British lieu
tenant who was wounded when the British 
ship Zephyr was fired upon by the Chineee,

>. SEPT. IT. 1884.

rs PABAORAPMBD.
A boiler exploded in a Morton, Ill., 

older fiotory, killing three men and fatally 
injuring twp.

Several theatrical managers Are after 
Mrs, Schelling, the coachman’s wile. She 
is said to be an exquisite singer.

Judge Tourgee has not, as reported, 
sold his weekly paper, the Continent, to 
Mrs. Frank Leslie. She would kaVe none 
of it.

Jennie Tîump attempted to kill her se
ducer, Floyd YVoodwiue, a planter, living 
near Blockshurg, Va. She shot his horse, 
and both were arrested.

DIRECT ON THE GROUNDS. À mm a i/a a n<a
NoDelay. I QF CIGARS.

A Boat .every Ten Minutes from 7.30 and 8 
o'clock in the morning until 10 at night.

LANDING
i Marche welcomes all
,Sj^T:»mdfsaïï «-«-v.

Svakim, Sept. 16.—Yesterday 200 Ha- 
drnowas attacked 20 policemen and 50 
friendly Arabs who were escorting 
voy of prisoners and 13 women to Suakim. 
Major Chomsides despatched assistance 
to the eeeort to-day, but the 
rebels have in the meantime been 
completely defeated. Osman Digma’s 
Nephew andhixty other rebels were killed. 
The friendly Arabs lost 20 men, but cap
tured much booty. The women 
harmed.

Cairo, Sept. 16.—In the event of the 
Nile route being adhered to for the Soudan 
expedition, eight battalions will go to 
Berber, three Will remain there and the 
other five push on to Khartoum. Two 
other battalions will guard the line of 
march.

London, Sept. 16.—The foreign office 
has written the chamber commerce in 
Glasgow that the British consul at Shatig 
Had has formally advised the Chinese that 
it would be to the interests of commerce 
to reconsider their contemplated blockad
ing of the river.

A telegram from Foe,Chow says that 
French vessels have returned from Matson. 
There is great indignation at thé death of 
the lieutenant of the Zephyr And the French 

severely censured then the 
The public

'Should not fail to inspect tiré 
magnificent stock of Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets, 
Cloths, Tweeds and Ready-Made 
Clothing now on Exhibition at 
the Stores of

J

Part Fi» 8t—Geology.
Part Second—Ethnology.

PartThi Part "roW-Pathology. The Thayer Electric Lamps on the Wharves.

--------- 123456 FARE, 10c.; RETURN, 15a; CHILDREN'S
RETURN; 10a 

Special rate to exhibitors : 1

.Jr f
A

km stations, like the hotels, 
last night, 

was
night charged

alarm was sounded from box 86 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon for a 
blase at 66 Bathurst street. Damage

*

np exploded in W. A. F. Brown’s 
drop, Yonce street, last night, but 
ageished before any damage was

Wltoeki, a suspected pickpocket, 
was arrested in the main building at the 
exhibition yesterday. Although young in 
years h* has already served time, and ia 
well known to the police.

X aa
a con- Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

Eilbal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince- the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

Fôb Adults only. Admission 25c. Every 
Fridav from 2 to 6 p.m. for ladies only.lodged 

with i
in No. 2 

assaulting
0c. Return. W*

The above Steamers leave Church street 
wharf at 7 30 and 8 a.m„ calling at Yongeand 

\ York street wharves at intervals often minutes
■u.iL, nvnnlnw itiln WAolr Dmn/1 lUafmnr Until 9 p.lll. Lfifit boflt frOTIl the grounds 10 «Very even^thls we^k Grand Matinees p m. T'he john Hanlan will run to and from

t<Hlay aod 8aturday» j Brock fctreet exclusively, starting at 10 a.m*
Seventeen persons Were poisoned at a J. a HAVERLY’S GRAND PRODUCTION. w"yVp°wPhen retired.61 8tea“e” * °D 

wedding in Burnside, III. The bride and MICHAEL STROGOFF, WIDMKR HAWKE,
the minister were about the sickest of the ______ SeerotAry-Ttebsurer.
lot, but all will recover. The poison is For God, For the Otar ■ nd for my country, 
supposed to have been in some canned 
fruit.

IJEAM» OPERA HOISK.

R SHEPPARD. - ■ - Manager.

P. MclNtYRE, 
Manager.

, OAKVILLE.

V. ■were un-

j|i.muo.t. TORO*ro
Plan now open. Securë your 

advance.
HE ItOlicICit UAKULVk.

RING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

The Management have at great expense 
engaged

FIFTEEN WARRIORS

From the Camp of

SITTING BULL,

Headed by his son,
THE GIANT OF THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances and costumes of the 
- wild men of the forest.

A BABY SHOW

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

seats in

PETLEY & PETLEYSTR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE."A Peterburg, Va., policeman, had a four
teen inch lizard pulled out of his throat Mon- I S. DAVIS & S01TSday. The doctor who pulled it Out appro
priated it, and the policeman’s brother has 
brought suit for its recovery.

Warner Wilson deliberately £ot drunk 
when about to die at Vernon, Mich, be
cause he bad observed, throughout his re
ligious experience, that intoxication always 
aroused him to especial fervor. His ac
quaintances say that he was sincere in this, 
as he was deeply impressed with the 
solemnity of the occasion.

Simon Hessler» a fahfier of Brush valley, 
Pa., returned home unexpected Saturday 
night and fotind a young farmer named 
McCoy in his Wife's bed chamber. Hessler 
shot him thrice and he died iq. an hour. 
When the neighbors arrived theÿ found 
Hessler lying in bui and cooly watching 
the struggles of the dying man.

The first newspaper ever printed by elec
tric power was published in Philadelphia 
last week. Four thousand copies of the Elec
tric World were struck off, and the man
ager says he will continue to print the 
paper by electric power. The press r^ns 
very easily, and the electro-dyiiamtc force 
is said to be perfect in its applio&ion to 
printing.

mm Jana* Craig, a clerk,of 55Neleon street, 
was arrested by Polioeasan Davie yester
day attweogn. He to supposed to be 
plicated in * highway robbery in the 
Esplanade Friday night 

Visitors should not leave the city wlth- 
oat hrst calling at 110 Yonge street, where 
♦^•yyili sea the newest styles in felt hats. 
Tonkin Bros, are noted for nobby styles 
and low prices. Give them a call.

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.V: Montreal and Toronto. ft128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto, 
Opposite the Market.

N. B.—All Street Cars pass our Stores. Àsk the Con
ductor to let you off at PfTLUYS’.

im-
Steamer leaves Milloy'e wharf daily at 5 p.m.Peg

Tickets at greatly reduced rates;

/GKO. KEITH. 
________ Manager. H '

A \ LAVA POINT,
1 Special trip to fair grounds.

THE STEAMER LUELLA GRAND OPENING

VISITORS ™ FALLDRY GOODS
McLÈAN’S

paper speaks of “CoL Denison, 
. olice oommissioner.” It must 

be hard for a loyal soldier to see both 
-ne and avocation wrongfully stated, 
» a republican paper, j 
1 bight saw the largest audience that 
hr been in the Grand opera house, 
the regular prices were sustained. 
Were 2261 individuals in the house. 

Ther-j will be a matinee this afternoon.
Over 2000 people visited the Zoo yester

day, where in the evening the 27th battal
ion band performed some lively selections. 

■ 1 During exhibition week the Zoo is open 
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Harry asserts he 
has got a white elephant there now. ;

McLean, 234 Yonge street, is offering 
special lines in dry goods during exhibition 
week, and it will be seen by hie advertise- 

t that great bargains may be had for a 
few days. The popularity of this -store, 
and the straightforward way of business, 
is a guarantee of satisfaction.

A team of horses attached to a carter’s 
van ran away on Strachan avenue about 9 
o’clock last njght, and collided with an
other van from which fortunately twenty 
persons had just got ont. The driver of 
the latter van was badly hart, but his 

ooatd not be ascertained.
The Philharmonic society held their first 

meeting for organization last night and ar
rangements were made for the production 
of the oratorio of Naaman. The first re
hearsal will be held at the practice hall, 
Adelaide street east, on Tuesday next, 
Sept. 22. The’ society have already a large 
membership, and the list will remain open 
for two weeks.

Hi I
ffMflïïU

are more 
Chinese, are agitated 
at the condition of affairs. Meetings are 
being convened to urge mediation, or the 
French march on Pekin. Complications 
are occurring daily which are certain to 
involve neutral powers. England, whose 
interests in China are 80 per cent, of all 
foreign possessions there, is the only power 
that is not making preparations to defend 
her property in the event of war.

Pabis, Sept. 16.—It is reported that 
communications will be interchanged be
tween England and France regarding 
Courbet’s future operations, especially in 
reference to Shanghai.

k fy
' .Will leave Capt. Murray's wharf at Island 

THIS WEDNESDAY evening at 7.30, 
weather permitting, and return leav

ing the grounds at Itrp.m-

Fcrrien.frpm York street whsrf, f ora 7 30 
a.ih. until 10 p.m , last boat leaving Island at 
10.30. From Yonge street 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

P. Mc.NTYRE. Mgr.

-
has'w

• The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be
ing newly pointed inside and out. The 
Gardens will.bo beautifully iilumio ted by 
Electricity. Performances by the Indians day 
and night. Tne management claim that the 
animals are far Superior to any ever seen in a 
traveling menagene having plenty of rest and 

tired and worn out by travel.

There

TIO ! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, GEOR- 
il GIAN Bay, and MuskokaLakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
-SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite U 
station. Special rates to parties of tefi arid

Do not leave the City before 
seeing the Newest Styles In

not

A Grand Band Conceit Day and Night. 

Admission 25c. Children 10c. FELT HATS ! IO ! Foil THE HIUBKB. '

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows! 
York streetTO.30 /un;, 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brock stivet 10.40a.m., 2.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L45 
a.m., 3, 5.15 and 7.30 p.m.

Fare, round trip. 20c. Children 10a

Bon Marche open till 10 to
night.The Ron Marche will show a 

milliner's bankrupt stock, not 
one year In business. Bought at 
$0 cents on the dollar. Tremen
dous bargains.

I THEATRE;
L Bay arid Adelaide Streets.

J. C, Conker, ~ - - Manager.

MATINEE AND EVENING,

JAMES TAYLOR and ADA ALEXANDRA

In the Comedy Drama SIMON.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cts. Matinees 25 & 50 cts

Catarrh—A new Treatment.

234 YONCE SL, OPP. SHUTER ST.Time and Money saved by goinj 
direct to

Perhaps the most extraofdibarÿ success 
that has been achieved In modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patiente treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This to dune the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioncc^are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasitée in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted hia cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one ehe has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, ana no 
Other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simpl# 
and can he done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the roost favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 

cured at one treatment.

TONKIN BROS.,DOMINION DASHES.

Kingston fears an ice famine.
The Montreal Times is a new paper of 

font eight column pages.
George H. Gordon has been appointed 

police magistrate at Trenton.
Scott act picnics are the latest form of 

diversion ia Country districts.
For bargains In silks and laces 

go to the Bon Marche.
Montreal is to have an asylum for in- 

sane protestants. It is needed.
Wheat in many of the northwestern 

townships has been damaged by rust.
Among the Canadian volunteers were 

shanty men, farmers, lawyers, printers and 
at least one bank clerk.

Application has been made at the next 
session of the Ontario legislature for an 
act to incorporate Stratford as a city.

Fredericton has waterworks, a fire sys
tem, fine buildiugs and clean thorough 
fares, and now she wants to get her street* 
numbered.

The business men of Gore Bay intend to 
■ta*t a steamboat line of their own, claim
ing that the exiatiug companies charge ex 
horbitant rates.

Strangers, If yon want to make 
your expenses, go to the Bon 
Marche.

The Ontario bank agenoy at Linds,y 
(Mr. McMuity ag<nt) has been refitted 
and enlarged, so thit it is now one Of the 
neatest offices in the county of Victoria.

A salvation army convert at Kingston, 
desirous of showing what temperance had 
dd ie for him, appeared in a scarlet Jersey 
completely sewed over with bank notes.

Montreal Herald : The false prophet will 
be sorry for what he has done if he ever 
has to listen to the playing of the numer
ous kazjos with the Canadian expedition.

The Bon Warche welcomes all 
visitors. No trouble to show 
good, or price s. 7, 9 anti 13 king 
street east.

A f irmer living near Walkerton held 
over 400 bn-hels of wheat from last year, 
after being offered SI. 10 per bushel. He 
will now be glad to sell at about 75 cents.

O. Graham of Sidney, near Belleville, 
c'aims to bs a descendant of Sir Robert 
Graham, who flourished somewhere about 
1400 A D. The old knight’s lands were 
confiscated by James I. of Scotland, but re
stored after the union. The Sidney Gra
ham is hunting around after Sir John Mac
donald whom ha expects to certify to his 
claim.

The Bon Marche welcomes all 
visitors. No trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7. 9 and 13 King 
street east.

509 Pieces new French Dress Goods at Wholesale/~1 RAND TKUAK RAILWAY.

EXHIBITION TRAINS,

ON 10th, 11th, 12th AND 13th,

In addition to the Regular Suburban Trains,

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RUN TO 
THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS

At 8.3t, 9.15.11.30 a.m., 1.30, 3 00. 7.00 and 8.00 
p.m.; returning. Will leave the Exhibition 
Grounds at 8 45,10.00 a.m„ 12.00,1.45,3,45, 
745 and 10.00 p.m.

Prices.
TO OR. SEXTO*.

CHARLES WATTS
Of England will deliver a special lecture 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 17, at 8 o’clock at 
Albert Hall, in reply to4)r. Sexton’s lecture, 
“If a Man Die—Shall He Live Again?” Dis
cus don invited. Silver collection at the door.

200 Pieces Black aud Colored Velvet ecus from 30c, 
per yard up.

Our Ottoman Stripe Velvets are quite the newest

f4
} 110 YONGE ST.

N.B.—Open until 10 p m. thing.
Our Blankets, Flannels, and all descriptions or Woolen , 

Goods are bvnntl to please the closest buyers both as to 
price ami qualify.

Foil lines in Table Linens, Towels, Toweling, Sheeting 
etc, at wholesale prices.

157 KING ST. WEST.gimsu BELL'S

CAMP OF

SIOUX INDIANS 

Will arrive this morning and illustrate 

INDIAN LIFE ON THE PRAIRIES, 

AT THE ZOO,

Giving performances day and night 

Anderson's Prize Band will be in attendance. 

Open from 7 urn till 11 p.m.

g On 15th, 16th, 17th, 18<li and 19th trains will 
•nil every half hour to the Grounds, from 

3.30 a.m. to 8 00 p.m ; and from the grounds 
from 8 45 a m. to 7.45 p m., and a late train 
utlO.Otip.m.

DR. KENNEDY 100 doz. all-wool Shirts and Draw rs, part of the Rldgetown 
haiikrup’ stuck, bought last spring, now bring siaughted at Bank
rupt Prices,HIS RETURNED 

AND BE>LJMED PRACTICE.
The Bon Marche welcomes all 

visitors. No trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7,9 and 13 King 
street east.

ifi From the 10th to the 10th,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT DURING EXHIBITION UNTIL 10 P M.
------------------------ s*

ALL TRAINS FOR THE EXHIBITION 
GROUNDS Catinet Photographs Reduces.'EUlett's rraeuutle Clothe. Washer. 

Amid the multiplicity of patent chums, 
DMMBËteUPaOhines, and such like,

Will Start from the Foot of York street, on 
Esplanade.

EDMUND WRAGGE, Local Manager.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
2-3-4-54-1-2-3

of cas s be’
Snffbrers should correspond With Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King stmt 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montre»! 
S tar. GEO. McLEAN,BABY SHOW Sent 18 Entries to bs made 

at office. $2.00 Per Dozen.are to M seentat exhibitions gener- 
1 iy, it is refreshing to oome across an 
I f .rtiole that really doe* off-hand what ia 

- 77 claimed for it, and with the greatest ease 
and certainty, too. Such an artiole is 
Elliott’s Pneumatic Clothes Washer, which 
has been tested here before very competent 
and practical judges, and pronounced effi- 

It can scarcely be called a “ ma- 
” for it has neither wheels, levers, 
i nor pulleys about it; bat it is truly 
its name implies—a pneumatic 

r, which does its work by an in
genious application of compressed air. 
There is no crank to be turned, the washer 
being need directly by band and the mus- 
eaUr exertion required being but trifling 
and not to be compared with rubbing on the 
washboard. Nor is it only labor or “le 
how-grease” that is saved, but the clothes 
•Iso, as is understood at once by any One 
Who sacs how it works. The clothes hav
ing been prepared as usual, well soaped 
and in the tub, covered with hot water,the 
washer is moved np and down over them 
with a gentle motion, the effect of which is 
no send a stream »! air through every part, 
loosening every particle of dirt,and leaving 
the clothes wonderfully clean. Five min- 
utea of easy work suffices for a big tnbfnll, 
•her which the clothes in the bottom of 
tito tub are fonnd aa clean as those on the 
lop. In short, the easy friction of a pres
sure of air is substituted for the hard and 

friction oi the washboard, and 
does the work much better besides. Scarce
ly ever have we seen anything so simple, 
so easy to work, and at the same time do
ing its work so well. It is truly a boon to 
the haul worked housewife, and no house 
should be without it.

rpiiK war is Eiarr

ILLUSTRATED AT Sept 8th. *84.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ORIENTAL MUSEUM,

90 York Street, (opposite Roastn House.)
Largest Museum in CS*na<!» ; 5000 pieces 

ancie-.t Arms and Ar.nor; 700 lbs. shells fr mi, 
the Ironclads, and photos of the route ot the 
Canadian boatmen up the Nile Cat tracts. 

Admission only 10 cents. * 5-0-I-2 :A4-5-6.

rrxctTttsiOKs.
^7 AN till At rilltll’ RAILWAY.

G iLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

Markets hy Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Pe 234 YONGE STREET.THOMAS ADAMS,pL 16.—Cotton Quiet; up

lands 10$, Orleans 10}. Flour—Receipts 23.- 
OOObbls., rather weak without decided chanvre; 
salen 16,000 bble. Rye flour dull at $3.50 to $4. 
Cornmeal steady and tirchanged. Wheat— 
Receipts 181,000 bush., Arm; sa'es 5,912,000 
bush, future. 248,000 bush, spot : exports 
82.000 bush.; So. 2 spring 82*c, No. 2 red 851c 
to 85fc, No 1 red state 9?c. No. 1 white state 
nominal. No. 2 red September nominal, Oc 
tober 8Sc to 861e. November 87ic to 88?e. 
Rye steady, w- stern 60c, state tot*. Barley 
uwhan#ied. Malt nominal, t'orn—Receipts 
■■>9,000 bush., weak; sales 181,000 bush, future. 
89 000 hush, spot, exports 33 000 bush; Np. 2 
BOC. September 58c to 58Jc. October 57ie to 58A. 
November 56èc to 57ic. Outs—Receipts 617, 

bush., firm; sales 27 ,0u0 hash, future, 
8 >.000 bush, spot; mixed 29 • to 3tc. white 33c to 
42c, No 2 September 31 to 31}c. Ha> 
steady at 75c. Hops dull and ui changed. 
Coffee, sugar, mo’asses, rice, petroleum, tal
low and potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm at 
19o to 20c. Pork steady and unhanged. Beef 
quiet. Cut meats steady; rib bellies 9}c, 
pickled shoulders 7ic, hams 12£c. Lard steady 
at $7.60 to 87.70. Butter firm at 18c to 27c. 
Cheese strong at 8}c tn 11c.

CHfCAiM> Sept. 16.—Flour dull. Wheat 
higher, September 74c to 71}c. October 75}e 
to 76Jo, November 77c to 77ic, December 
783c to 79èc, No. 2

145 YONGE STREET. 135
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COOPEit jT DPN^ELLV,
EXCURSION TO THE WEST.b«* Great %orlhwe>*te-ra Uvlc^rapb Co. 

«I Caeiada.---------- CREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884.THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING PROPRIETORS.

TORONTO TO 

giuaw. ...c...
I 69 King street east»

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort 
Finest Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors an l Cigars.

DETROIT only 
B =y City and Sa
Grand Rapids.................
Chv innati........................
CHICAGO.....................
Correspondingly low fa» es from Stations wesL

$4.f0Of the Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the

C OMPANY'S HEAD OFFICE,

Welling! on and Scott stro ts, in the City of 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1884,
At 12 o'clock noon, for ths purpo-c of electing 
Directors and Inspectors of election for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought before the 
meeting. By order of the Board,

7 00
10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only by an EXCLUSIVE 
RUBBER HOUSE.

........ 8.00
10 00 V10.00

RARE CHARGE F01 GOOD 
INVESTMENT.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th 
OCTOBER, 1884.

D.McXICOLL. W.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

371361345
c. vanAiornb,

Vice President Rubber Belting1, Packing and Hose,
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Hydrant Hose. Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Reels,
Rubber Sporting Boots, Rubber tiossamer Circulars,

Lacrosse Shoes, Rubber Clothing of all Kinds.

NEAL ESTATE.
•i.'jia

*teal Kata'e and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Renta collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
tobusincss. 136

MR. P. O’CONNOR having retired from 
business, offers for sale that desirable llotej 
known as O CONNOR’S HOTEL, situate op 
posite the Ha* Market, Front street east To
ronto. The Hotel is brick throughout, and 
contains drawing-room, dining-room, sitting- 
room. kitchen, bath-room, ana fourteen bed
rooms. The bar is beautifully fitted up and 
has seven small sitting-rooms adjoining. The 

is rented at an annual rental of 
taxes. Rent is secured for ten

F. ROPER, Secretary. W1
Toronto. Aug. 12. 1884.

Chicago spring 74tc to 
74tc., No. 2 red 774c. Com unsettled at 54èc to 
554c, September 54c to 544c. October 503c'o 
51 |c, November 43jc to 414c, year 38c to 389c. 
Oats steady et 25c, September 25c to 2 4**, 
October 254c to 254c, November 25£c to 265tc. 
Rye easier at 534c. Barley dull at 65c. Pork 
quiet, cash for September $16.75. October $17, 
year $11.28. Lard higher. September $7.20 
to $7.25. October $7.15 to $7.25. Bulk meats, 
shoulders $6.75, short ribs $9 574. short 
clear $10.05. Whisky steady. Freights—Corn
to Buffalo 13c. Receipts - Flour 10,000 brla., 
wheat 119,000 bush., corn 229,000 bush., oatp 
219,000 bush., rye 22.000 bush., barley 55.<O0 
bush. Shipments - Flour 8000 bbls., wheat 
84,000 bush., com 172.000 bush., oats 154,000 

rye 4,000 bush., barley 30.000 bush.

Xi out Ü IS ttKKKIU fcDU

INDIA RUBBER GOOBB OF EVERY DESCRIMON1That a meeting of the subscribers to the capi
tal stock of the British Canadian Bank will be 
held at the Rossin House, in the city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
for the election of directors aud for other pur
poses connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board,

i .noon,
It wiiy>e your gain to pnrehase from ns#y prop« rty i 

$1.440 and 
yeaii. For further particula s apply to 

P. O’CONNOR,
356 Outario street,

orto Messrs. MAHON Y & BOLSTER,
Barristers, etc.,

39 King street west, Toronto.

y LUO r l A- I’lilTI IK, THE ram PEECHÀ 4 RUBBER MAKDF'O. C0MPA5Ti G. YOUNG SMI I II,
(.chairman. f

QRAM» DOMINION LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

HOUSE AND T. McILROY, Jr.
AND 39TH

Warehouses : TORONTO, 10 and 12 KINO ST. EAST ; New York. 33 and 35 
Warren St.; Chicago, 159 and 161 Lake St. ; San Francisco, Cal., 601 Market SL S-sSt, 
Portland, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front st. »

FACTORIES—Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

under the auspices of the

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS' ASSOCIA
TION OF ONTARIO,

' The Bon Marche is the only 
genuine bargain house for silks, 
satins, laces, mantles, millinery 
and general dry gootis.

gcie.ee v. Old Sjt,
Montreal Herald: It has just leaked out 

■f that a young and wealthy Englishman, 
who was a member of the British associa
tion, was an inmate of the Notre Dame 

B hospital for some time with a serious at- 
r tick of delirium tremens. It appears that 

when he arrived in the city he made the 
‘acquaintance of a number of fast young 
men, a»d plunged headlong into a life of 

E: pleasure wMÎFrwonnd up in a jprolonged
™ spree. He wee confined in a private ward

and under the effective treatment of his 
medical attendant soon recovered. He ac
companies Dr. Joyai on his return home 

• to England._____________________
The Bon Marche welcomes all 

Visitors. No trouble to show 
goons or prices. 7. 9 and 13 King 
street east.

i KINO STREET FAST, TORONTO.
Vf*t(or* nt fonri Street Yesterday*

The usual large army of drunks was 
quickly die.posed of by the magistrate. 
Ellen Davis, charged with attempting to 
commit suicide while drunk, was remanded 
until to day. Richardson Richmond was 
fined $25 and costs or 30 days for carrying 
a revolver, and was also fined $1 and costs 
for drunkenness. George Massey and 
George Tisdal#», two small boys* who were 
charged with attempting to pick Thomaa 
James’ pockets, were remanded until to 
day. Thomas Doyle and Jerry Madden 
were charged with fighting in the exhibi 
tion grounds. Doyle wan fined $10 and 
cokts or 30 days, and Madden escaped with 
a fine of $1 and coats. George Armstrong, 
charged with assaulting Ann Bender, 
fined $10 and costs or 30 days. Maik 
Check It y was sent down tor 50 days for 
stealing 10 boxes of cigars from W. Brad
ley. Jas. W. Ashbv, the alleged profes
sional cook, was reminded until Satur 
day, bail being accepted. VYm D. Grif
fith got 7 days for assaulting his wife. 
Andrew Wilson, who was charged with 
attempting to lob Matthew Evoy, 
committed for trial. John H. Ri 
charged with assaulting Sidney Craven’ 
was remanded until to-day. •

______  SFTUA J'TONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED-B Y AN EXPERT 

and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office._______

LAGER I LAGER! MGER!VALUABLE FAKHA
On Yonge street within three miles of city 

limits, For the finest glass of lager In the city call 
at LITTLE JOHNNIE'S HOTEL, corner of 
King and Bathurst streets, on your way to the 
Exhibition.

Have just received at Little Johnnie s 
Hotel, comer of King and Bathurst streets, 
twenty cases Hennessy’s Brandy, 20 cases 
Tom Gin, 20 cases Hollands. 4 dig. quarter 
casks French Brandy, "and the finest assort
ment of light wines in the city. Cigars a spe- 
cialty. 2-3 4

: FINE DISPLAY
OF THE BEST QUALITY IN

DIAMONDS
HELP ,1V 4 .V TE tf.

TT JOHN SMITH'S Tailoring H- use. Ot

TO BE HELD AT

OT i AW A, FOR SALE BY TENDER.
tawa. Ont. 3 4 . EON THE That very eligible property known as the 

Beaty Farm, being part or lot four in the 1st 
concession we tot Yonge street, in the Town
ship of York, containing 150 acres more or 
leas, with the frame house and barn theredfa.

Tenders, stat-ng price and terms, will be re
ceived up to no m on Wednesday, the first day 
of October next, addressed to the undersigned 
and marked “Tender for Beaty Farm.”

7PA ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 
I O** STEPS, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street west.

22nd TO 27th SEPTEMBER, 1884.

23.000 Dollars in Premiums and Dominion 
Medals._______  B US IN ESS CHANCE.

SljOOK AOÊNTSWHO ARE PREPARED 
I > to buy for cash m»y hear of some very 

cheap lines by applying to Box 413, Toronto. 
______________ _____________________ 351351

Entries must be made with the Secretary at 
Toronto, on or before the undermentioned 
dates viz :

Hor-cs. Cattle. Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri
cultural Implements,on or before Augiist 23rd.

Grain, Field Roots and other Farm Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or 
before August 30th.

Horticultural Products. Ladies'Work, Fine 
Arts, etc., on or before September 6th.

Prize Lists and Blank Forms for making the 
entries upon can be obtained from the Secre
taries of all 1 gricultural and lloiticultv.ral So
cieties and Mechanics’ Institutes throughout 
the Province acd f.om the Stecretaiy,

HESRY WADE, 
Agricultural Hall, Toronto.

THE MAIN DINING HALLl mJ. R. ADAMSON.
14 Adelaide street east, Toronto.mm AT THEB US I NESS CHA NUES.

GK4VS CHICAGO REtTALKANT,

1464 King Street West Exhibition Groundsin Trade anil Lc ’sc for sale. M.' Fels re- 
etiiurant. 54 Adel-Me street east. Toronto. Watches, Chains and Ladies’ Fini 

Gold JeWelry,
SOLID SILVERWARE

%
Is under the purveyorship of H. E. 

HUGHES of the #

CRITERION R ESTA UR A NT,
Cor. Leader Lane and King Street,

Which is a guarantee that everything prom
ised can be relied upon.

___________ HOUSES W A N I E/*.
fJTOUSE WANTED BY OCTOBER 1st IN 
11 resp ctable locality—western part of 

cit.\ preferred. Must contain ro t less than 
eight rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
u term of years if suitable. Address, with 
parti ulare,1 liOUSEHOLDER," Wor d offle--, 
I’oronto.

nOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A flit-claaa meal tor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

______________for travelers. 13533333Hints te Visitors.
—See Dineett’s silk hats.
See Diueen's felt hate.
See Dineen’s silk caps.
See Dineen’s fur caps.
See Dineen’s far mantles.
See Dineen’s fur sets.
See Dineen’s fur cloaks.
See Dineen’s fur gloves.
See Dineen’s fur «apes.
See Dineen’s beautiful stock,
Aud go home happy.
Northwest cpr. King and Yonge 

—Advt._______________________

Strangers, remember the Bon 
Marche will kee|> oi>en every 
night during tnls wee* till it». 
No trouble to show goods and 
Prices .________ ,

FOB SA DE
11ICYCLE FOR SALE—50-INCH D. H. F.
1> Premier. Ball bearings to both wheels. 

The machine is in first-class condition, beauti
fully polished and silver-plated. Besides there 
is a cyclnieter/Atab cradle spring, king of the 
road head lamp, tourir g lamp, extra spokes 
b th wheels, and extra crank and pedal all of 
which are silver-plated. Box 32 World office.

E DUC A TION A J*
‘ W H Ô ïiXjï T?T71~TTffc^ïîiTïüüRuTara

L char.ee or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reeding, writing^ spelling, arith 
metic, grammar, and a general postir g up.can 
b3 tanglit at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
n arht. Apnlv at 8 Pond «ttreef. Toronto. 36

wa- HE .1 m jujJLKS.
rffoYnj^rp o' s" ~£ ;,rTnTnrnrNTïTÂL
L Medals I5c ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
•tent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON. Hf30 Queen street west.

gg».
FINANCIAL,,____________________

iYonky to loanWfarmand5iîy
ai

Barrlstc

Come and see our Stock. The Finest Goods at 
Prices. All are Welcome.stamps.

Toronto.Over T«0 dozen .’ladies and 
miss s’ fell liais worl?i from $l 
np. yonr eliolcc for ÜO cents at 
the H^n Marche.

er.
delaide street east______________________________________________ LOST OK EO UNO

rriHK FREEMASON—THIC ONLY INDE- r'OST MONdaV^I8th—îîsfS'f^WtiïtÈ I PENDENT muonic monthly in Canada. I , Better hitcKTaglm LName on chain
men to” ^

rrÎHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE avenue.
_I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada- l 
50 ccnifl a year; agents wantefl; send fur speci MONEY WA * TED,

COW AN * OU. Toronto. j À5iT’ÊD—PTF^i^ElfiN^TfUN ÜRED
| v ▼ LANS on mortgage Brick dwellingÎ 

leasehold : cood margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

30 *17ÔR SALE-TICKET TO PORT ARTHUR 
JT —firs'.-class; good to 25th inst. Price $15. 
Apply 289 Yonge street._____________________
f>IANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
1 sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap

ply at T. FTSmCR S. 539 Yonge.

} WOLTZ BROS. & GORIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 
lend on be^t city property in large sums. 

... JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.
V50 cents

streets. «I. o. it.

j. —The punctuality of tlie Queen’s Own 
Rifles at all meetings and parades has be
come pr.iverbial since they commented 
having their watches repaired at R. Given 
Doherty’s, 205 Quecu street west, a few 
doors west of Simcoe. ] -3-6

CLOTHING.
If AX JACOBS, "QUEEN STREET
âl.ojre. iï'tts

will do well by dronpinga note.

« * ri f\ rrfi .> CARDS,
jplLuXRK’8 LAND AND LOAN OFFICE- 
Vy 79 Y «mge. street. If you wish to purchase 
or sell houses or lots, ease your premises or 
rent a dwelling or business stand, have your 
rents collected or borrow money upon mo t- 
gflge, call on us. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge 
street. 2461346

g TSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
™_y cleaning gold, silver, brass, copp* r 

nickel plate. Zkc. Warrau ed free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wnoleaale, 31 Adeiade east.

HOTELS INJj RESTA f KANTS.
OtitilN HOÜSK-Tl 1 f:

(V largest hotel in C-.nada, only two blocks 
fi’om Union siation, rurnei King and York 
streets, finest »iituatiou ;/i Toronto. Its fchor 
nughly Sret class ep?>oûitmviite, large corrid 
>rs. lsfty ceilings, spac*uus2 clean and well 
ventilatod rooms. <the who't house having 
b**en painted, ^rcsixied and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polito and at
tentive employ ve ir> every apu^mienr. togethet 
with J7R6XCClied cuislaA. makei it specially at 
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
cing day and night. Hoi 
fr-iek floor. Electric bel is in to» 

in ej»ch roo’o. P-ie

29 King Street East, Toronto.
M A HKIA GE LICEN SES, 

ZlEORGE THOMAS, ISSÜBR MAR
AT R1AUE Licenses. Office 81 King street 
east. 23455 VISITORS

TO

THE EXHIBITIOI

PERSONAL.
Tl^rTÏÏÉmHIBmM^BÏCg:
n ETT’d Cabinet Photos $2 per doz. 204 
Queenatreet west, near Yonge. 23456
I 8 AVE ÏOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS
II to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer, to go in and win yourself I

Miunna tms an easy way to 
everybody satisfied ; no hum-

:t ix

Chambers' Joutai, from 1869 to 1883. un
bound, clean, a few partri wanting. 13 vols.; 
tif'e. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year. London Graphic, 7, years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by 
____________ W.B COOKE, 1704 Yonge St

T mtxi:
Eeonaniy.

—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 
upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the nurch w r going to an establish
ment where they make it a tpecialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings. 
319 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands ’< business. You can rest fully 
assured o .citing what you want, and at 
reasonable gures._____________

The E: 11 Ma <*he welcomes all 
visitors No lr**nl»lK to sliow 
gootis or prices. 7, 9 and 13 king 
street east.

■«Ileal aad Surgical A.«. elation. 
r This in.titntion haa its head office in the 

Mail building, and ia presided over by 
Prof. McDonell and Dr. Tufford, who are 
also proprietors of ’-Springbank” sanitar
ium, St. Catharines, a favorite resort for 

1 invalids. By reference to their anoounce- 
V meat in our business columns it will be 

the association publish some flatter
ing testimonials.

/ 1KO. EAK1X. mr-URKK OF MARRIAGE 
* X License* ; vitre Court house, Adelaide 
ritroet : home 138 Car-ton etreou

« xRAINS CONS I’RUCTED. WELLS AND 
I # oistorns tilled. GEORGE MONTGOM

ERY, 28 Richmond SL East,
ONE Y TO U IAN AT LOWEST RATES. 

MACLARKN, MACDONALD. MER
IC 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To

ft 26
II 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
lit lioenuoa and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor. York Chambers,
Toron tn strert. nr»flr Kimr •treot AC Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, 

teachers, etc., will find this an easy Will find before going on the Church 
street boats a

No. 6
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hnm- 
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. *d\ e 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
noffee*. 281 Tenure Rtreet Toronto. Ont
“INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS.
■ Elisa Jane Crowell (nee Gamelh or her 

husband, Jesse Crowell, or her broth<-r. 
Robert Gomel, all of whem lived at Water
ford. OnL, in March, 1880. aud subsequently 
moved to Detroit and aprhigwells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

ronto.

SPLENDID LUNG,. OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND .? I Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
igw: wumnv tn liwn. utA_______________

_____  ^HORSES WANTED. ___
\\J ANTED—A COMFÏtitl ABLE 8 OR W 

▼ v roomed hou e ; rent not to exceel $18 
to $22 per month ; west end preferred. Ad
dress, giving full particulars. Box 59, World 
office.___________________________________
WANTED TIÏ PURCHA-.E 71 GOODl 
f ▼ Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as en it; will pay as 
high as $250. Applet office, corner Bathurst

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. And Every Luxury in Sesson, resdy 
at hail-yast 11 every daj.

■ and cold bathe on 
11 n? Fire e. 

vhh grodn&teri
A Vine Blsplay.

oltleBros. t Co. make a fine display 
Um(eôme watches, solid silverware,

ban3s'8K8ome’ 29 Kinff 8treet •anas °pc- ^ya tbe tine8t g00da
in town. )e the oivic autho 

ere no doubt «

i Visitors to the Exhibition wi’l do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited byCOLLECTION AGENCY. 

'%TORRISLÀRlTA^CÔrGSNÈRÀîr'CÔ£ 
if I LECTI’ 'N agents, 29 King street wcsL 
second floor, Toronto. Beat of references fur-

of filJjINGTON H< «TF.L COR. YORK 
ami WoliingtouarrtH’bi : tl.oi ough^y re 
A and rc-fnmi^hed throagbonL 

dollar per day hotel in the o;ty.
JAMESON. Prop, m tor.

«-• T. SYMONS,The American asunciation of railroad 
f.upviibtomieutS, at Boston, who <ii*vuss 
the 24 o'clock system.

s LATE JEWELL * CLOW.
OO COLBOBKB 8TBBBT.

Tbs
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

J. J.t;Cftt one

% 106 YORK 81 KELT.
- othe.
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